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D o n ’ t  M is s  H e a r in g  J u n e  V ic t o r  R e c o r d s  1
18543- vDear Old P*1 of Min*—W.1U . . . .  Jo«. C. Smith’* Orchestra 

4  When Yon Look in the Heart of a Bcee—Welti
. J ob- ,C. Smith’s Orchestra 1 

18547—You'll Find Old Dixieland in France—--Medley Fox Trot - 1

Just Blue—Fox Trot............... . 7 , . . . . .............../All Star^Trio
18546—Sweet Siamese—F or Trot.........Frantxen's Society Orchestra'

HeV Had No Loving for a Long, Long- Time—Medley
One-step.................................... Frantxen's Society Orchestra

18541—The Boyal Vagabond—Medley Fox Trot * . .
_ ,  Jos. C. Smith’* Orchestra'
Canary—Medley Fox T ro t............Jos. CT Smith's Orchestra

18540—By the Camp-Fire.............................. ' ........ .Peerless Quartet
I ’m Forever Blowing Bubbles---- Charles Hart, Elliott Shaw

18550—Hosh-a-bye, Ma Baby (Missouri Walts)
Vivian Holt, Lillian Rosedale 

When-.the Shadows Softly Come -and Go ■<-
Vivian Holt, Lillian Bosedale

18545—That Tumble Down Shack in Athlone..............Sterling Trio
Smile and the World Smiles with You

Lewis James and Peerless Quartet
18544— Tears of L ove....-............ ............ ................... Charles H art

W ait and See............................................................. Henry Barr

,R E V . L U T H E R  M O O R E  B I C & N E L b ,  P a s to r

S U N D A Y  I S  B O Y  S C O U T  
D A Y

10*0 O’CLOCK
Special" service for Boy Scoots.

A- splendid-" musical program, and a 
.special message by the pastor will 
he .gifen a s 'a  tribute Tp the Scout 
Troop. This will be an inspiring

7:30 O’CLOCK 1 

Vesper service for worship*
You will enjoy the music and the 

message for the evening on
“THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE”
All are welcome and urged to be 

present.

v  K o d a k s  f r o m  $ 6 . 0 0  u p  

B r o w n t e s  f r o m  $ 1 . 2 5  u p

We caryp-auppl^fcm^ size Kodaks and Cameras.

Bring Jpour Films hetfe for Developing and Printing. Work

All are invited.

church.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
A lw a y s  Open F r e e  D<

Earl C. Michener of Adrian, and 
the representative in Congress from 
the Second District, of which Plym- 
uoth is a part, has just returned from 
an extended trip in Europe with the 
members of Hie house military com
mittee, speaking of his journey 
to^-a  - n ^ spaper reporter, we quote 
the following:

THE MILLARD BAND WILL GIVE 
SERIES OF BAND CONCERTS 
IN KELLOGG PARK THIS SUM
MER. s •

THE ANNUAL GLCB PICNIC 
WILL BE HELD T O M t.

DepartmentThe adjourned anna 
the Woman’s Literary , 
a t the school building/ 
noon, June 2nd- Twm

The first band concert of a series 
to be given every Saturday night 
during the summer months will be 
given in Kellogg Park, next Satur
day- evening, June 7tb, by the MOlard 
band. Everyone in the village and 
the surrounding country is invited 
to  eome out every Saturdays night, 
and hear mhe Millard band, one 
of the bestfcmuaical organizations in 
.tigs state. Don’t  forget to come to 
Plymouth, next Saturday evening 

. hear the music, i t  will be well

OF ENJOYMENT 
OF GOOD MUSIC

That eavetrough and conductor 
pipe nedd repairing. Our expert 
workmen can give you prompt and 
efficient service.

Have that furnace cleaned and 
overhauled and put in shape for next 
year the minute you let the fires go 
out this spring-time.

;h School Orchestra
G I V E N  B Y  T H E

JU N IO R  C L A S S _ £ E I \  EARL S- M ip ep N I 
Home A fter an Official Tri£> T1 

European War Regionsbald “REBECCA OF SUNNYBBOOK 
L FARIT AT OPEN fU ES-

.DAY NIGHT.High School Auditorium F. W .H IU JS A N
When the weekly Open House 

night was instituted a t the local 
Methodist church, it was not expected 
that any of the m<

like the home flowers, and no people 
who are'quite. like the home people.

“Yes, I had a very profitable and 
enjoyable trip,” he continued. “I, 
le ft New York oiPthe Leviathan on 
April 7. Our party consisted of 16 
congressman all ’but four of. whom, 
were members of the military com*'' 
mittee. Secretary Baker aha Mr. 
Wallace, the new amb&sqpdor to 
France, were also on board.’'  \

Di GOD’S  OUT-OF-DOORS 'expensive mov-
--------------------- shown, %t least

without a  large admission being 
charged. But so many who have 
read the book, “Rebecca of Sonny- 
brook Farm," and .have been charmed 
by the very likable Rebecca, wanted 
to see the picturisfetion of the story, 
others who have seen the picture ex
pressed their desire to  see i t  again, 
tha t it  was decided to  secure this 
popular Mary Pickford picture for

Y o u  R e a d y  l o r
n& Work?

£HER TAKES ADVANTAGE 
WEATHER.

PREA<

. Rev. Frank M. Field, pastor of the 
Methodist church, did not propose 
to ldt the torrid heat of last Sunday 
interfere with the evening service; ^  A NEW SIBDIVPNNow is the time to look over your farm  implements and see what 

sgou are going to..ueed for spring. We have everything in the-im
plem ent line, and ran save you money oh anything in this line.

I  • H A R R O W S  D IS C S

^ C U L T IV A T O R S  g r a i n  d r i l l s  p l o w s  

C O R N  P L A N T E R S  D R A G S  

P L A N E T  J R .  G A R D E N  C U L T IV A T O R S

and so took the service out of doors 
on the church lawn. There sixty 
people ' enjoyed the songs and the 
sermon in comfort. Same said tha t 
the fact of being in God’s out-of- 
doora with nothing but the sky over-

Tuesday, June 10th.. *
“li t t le  M ary" with her effervescent 

youth, her genuine .-.comedy and her 
wonderful ability , to portray the 
trials of girlhood,-.has in this picture 
immortalized the little Rebecca of the

Often NeglectedThe Amelia Starkweather sub
division to the village of Plymouth, 
has been platted by the Stark
weather estate, and has been accept
ed by the village; state and county

There are many legitimate dn ttieU  
for spending' yonr money.

The saving channel, is just as im
portant as the meat channel, or the 
grocery channel and has V  legitimate

head, added to the inspiration of the 
service. |  \

If  the weather is still warm, this 
arrangement will be continued next 
Sunday evening, when Rev. Field will 
preach in the open air on, “Drifting 
Out o f the Track of the Home Ships.’* 
H arry  G. Hawker’s experience in 
mid-ocean, drifting in u s  disabled 
plane, furnishes, a  suggestion-for this 
message. You ran attend church 
sitting in yWUr automobile if you

authorities. This valuable property 
is situated almost in the heart of the 
village, and comprise some of the 
most available building lots to  be had 
in Plymouth today.* On accmmt of 
the closing up of the estate, these 
lots are being offered a t  vp rice  that 
makes them a splendid investment 
proposition. Forj, further particu
lars apply to  Louie l^ lm e r  or E. N. 
Passage. Watch npkt week’s Mail

. m*«IM HMMI IMBI
graduation from school they are 
again brought together is all brought 
out in typical Mary Pickford fashion.

Instead of charging an admission 
of I6e as has been announced, i t  has 
been decided to  continue the policy 
for this picture of no admission and.au 
offering, with the recommendation of 
a  minimum offering of 10c, and that 
children be accompanied; by their

g p M O & r i/ a t r i Savings BaakAvery Downer and family o f  Chi
cago, were guest* a t  J . O. Eddy’s, 
this week. Th< ’ ^  
motor from Chi 

Karl Hillroer,
Detroit, were vi 
the focher’s pi 
Louis Hillmer,
Sunday.

B E  W IN  I KHENRY J, FISHER wife and children o f  
[tors a t the homo o& 
enta, Mr. and Mz£ 
from Friday uhtil

parents as fa r  as. jpo^slbl^.
many years a resident of Wah 
died at. the home of his soil 1 
on the Northville road, Sal 
morning. Mr. Taylor had bi 
poor health for some time, and 
a year ago lost his wife', which

k  j&



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL the Millard band $100 oat of the vil
lage treasury for the hand's services 
on Memorial day. The hand has been 
very generous in giving their services 
an all public occasions, and they are 
entitled to some remuneration for 
their work. We believe the actyn 
of the commission will meet vritt the 
hearty approval of every taxpayer PROGRAMMr*’ Frank Boyd and two daugh

ters, June and Thelma, of Detroit, 
were calling on Plymouth friends, 

t Triday. Mrs. Boyd will be remem- 
ebered as Miss Maude Maxfleld, for
merly- of this place.

Word has been received during 
the  past week tha t Mrs. John Le 
Munion, formerly Mrs. Elinor Hunter 
of this place, who has been seriously 
ill a t her home a t Gagetown with 
pneumonia is now improving.

Mr. Frank B. Adams of Greenfield, 
Mass., and son <Carroll P. Adams and 
wife of Detroit, tfere guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Conner and other 

Mrs. Adams

Saturday, June 7
Maurice Tourneur’s Paramount. S peci al—“SPORTING LIFE.*’ 

Some dastardly scheme, the chap has in the hack of his heed. 
That’s, sure, because she is only a humble horsetrainer’s daughter! 
Don’t  miss this real picture of English “sporting life**—big plots, 
big scenes and big thrills! The world’s most- famous race—the 
English derby! A thrilling prize fight a t an exclusive London 
chib! Excitement, intrigue—everything in a young English 
Earl’s “sporting life!” See th is ' tremendous picture!

Lloyd Comedy—“PISTOLS FOR BREAKFAST." '

PATHE NEWS.

Special M atinee Saturday, June 7
2 :3 0  P . M .  A L L  S E A T S  10 c

Lee Kiddies—“DOING THEIR BIT.”

T H E  W R O N G  S P IR IT  /
-There is too much Of a  “let- 

Gearge-do-it” spirit in Plymouth to 
pat us as & town where we really 
ought to be, and hope to be. Too 
much of an inclination on the prop- 

j erty owner's pa rt not to do needed 
things because the other fellow has 
not done so.

I f  your house needs painting^ your 
fence needs fixing, the sidewalk in 
front is in bad repair is there any 
reason why you should refuse to fix 
it Up just because So-and-So won’t 
look after his? And yet you can meet 
every day the man who won’t  make 
an improvement because, as he says, 
the ocher fellow doesn’t  show any 
inclination to do the same thing. 
They never stop to think that some
one must s ta rt everything; that the 
man who gets along the best and 
lives longest and happiest is the one 
who does what,he feels is best to be 
done, regardless of whether the other 
fellow does his duty or not.

In  the matter of cleaning up 
premises, stamping out disease germs 
and keeping the general health of 
the community good, each man is a 
power in himself. The moment you 
clean up your 'property—no matter 
how—the other fellow is going to 
see the benefits you are deriving and 
he is going to fall in line. Bat as 
tong as you hold off because he won’tl 
clean up, then just tha t long he is' 
going to use the same excuse. For
get about what the other fellow will 
do or won’t  do. Jump in now and do 
what you- feel ought to be done. 
And w ell be that much nearer the 
•ideal town in which all of us are in
terested because we make our homes 
in it.

friends here Saturday. — ---------
and family were former residents of 
this place.

About twenty-five ladies attended 
the thimble party given by the Luth
eran Ladies’ Aid society, a t the home 
of Mrs. Fred Whitmire, near Phoenix, 
last Wednesday afternoon. After a 
social afternoon, a delicious supper 
was served*- and all who attended re- 
porlT an enjoyable time. 
y 'The new law requiring a license for

Back to the shady, old swimming hole where 
the gentle breeze blew cool from scented fields 
even in the hottest weather.

Those care-free days and the delights of 
.boyhood will never return. The cooling breeze, 
however, is perpetuated by the electric fan. A 
better day’s work—a better night’s sleep will be 
yours if you will let us equip your office and home 
with this summer comfort.

Tuesday, June 10
Alice Joyce in  ̂ CAPTAIN’S CAPTAIN. . Girls are warned, but 

persist in trying to reform men—especially sweethearts. Louise 
had no sweetheart, and so she undertook to salvage an old sea 
pirate, who never got nearer salt water than the porch of his 
store on the shores of Cape Cod. 'And up to then Louise always 
could be counted on to the do the right thing.

Big V Comedy—“PAGING PAGE NUMBER TWO.”
“MAN OF MIGHT,” Episode No. 6.

rach and everylperson who drives an 
automobi e becomes effective August 
13, and the application blanks will be 
sent out about July 15. Each one 
in the family who drives a car must 
have a license, and the feminine ap
plicants have to give-their exact age, 
along with other minute information 
iuiid 50 cents.

y  About forty members of the Plym
outh L. 0 . T. M.’s went to Wayne, 
last Wednesday evening, where they 
conferred the degrees of the order 
.upon twenty-five candidates for 
Wayne Lodge, assisted by Mrs. Car
rie Gilbert of Detroit, Deputy Com
mander. After the work a delicious 
lunch was served, and a t a late 
hour the Plymouth Lodge returned 
home, declaring Wayne ladies fine 
entertainers.

. Private Leonard A. Henry of De
troit, who has just-arrived from over
seas, was visiting William J . Wilson 
and family and A. C. Tait, last week. 
Private Henry has seen some heavy 
fighting. He -was m the 1st Division 
of the 6th Field Artillery of the 
regular army. Chateau Thierry to 
Metz. He was gassed and was in 
the hospital in France since February, 
and is now in the jiospital a t Fort 
Sheridan, Illinois. Private Henry 
was formerly employed in Plymouth 
by the Detroit Edison Co.

M a in  S t . ,  P ly m o u th

Thursday, June 1.2

LET’S GO FISHING
Hey there, Mr. Plymouth Man, 

wipw away that worried look off your 
face, stow away your troubles for a 
couple of hours—and then go fishing. 
You’ve not been fishing for a long, 
tong time now, not since you were 
a  kid and hauled catfish out of the. 
creek with a  home-made hook and 
line, amid the jealous glances of all 
the o£her boys.

I t  isn’t  fair to yourself to mope 
and browse and fre t around your 
work all the time, never getting out 
ifito ' the country where accounts 
and bills and business correspondence 
cease from ^poubling and where such 
things as business worries are un
known. Come, on, old scout, and 
grab up a fishing pole for an hour 
or so.

Of course, you may not catch any 
fish, but what’s the difference? I t’s 
not so much the fiahvthat consti
tutes the fascination of fishing as it 
is the loafing around in the midst 
of nature without a worry or a care. 
•If s the scent of the country, the ex
change of the commonplace with the 
folks, you meet, tl}e smokes and the 
eate and the forgetting of all frets 
and vexations of daily life that 
Makes fishing so fascinating. If 
yd*’; do catch something, so mucfi 
the better. You'll know that no 
m atter how small it  may seem when 
yott -land it, it  will grow in size each 
time ypn tell about it.
'  Cdme on, you poor, cross, worried, 

good old Shout—you> owe it  to your
self to  get away for a little while 
an£ get tuned up again.

Sacred Views Also to Be Shown 

at Methodist Celebration

TWO SHOWS—7H)0 and 8:45, every night.
ADMISSION—Any seat in the house, 20c, war tax included. 

Box Seats—30c, war tax included.
Children under 12 years, 10c, war tax included.

Photographs by Lowell Thomas, Fam
ous Lecturer and W riter, Offers I
Rare Opportunity to W itness Mlli- 

- tsry  Operations a t Celebration at .
Columbus, June 20 to July 13.

Would you like to fly from Crfiro 
to Jerusalem?

Would you like to hover over the 
pyramids and cross, in a few min 
utes, the country over which- the Is
raelites wandered for 40 years?

Would . you like to stand in . the 
cave of Machpelah, before the tombs 
"of Abraham, of Isaac, of Jacob, of 
Rebeccah, of Rachel, where only 
three Christians have ever stood?

Would you like to go “nose-diving'' 
over Bethlehem at the rate of 150 
miles an hour?

Would you like to see Allenby’s 
soldiers capture Jerusalem and Jeri
cho and Christian sentries guarding 
the Mount of Olives and the Garden 
of Gethsem&ne?

The opportunity to do all these 
will be presented at the Methodist

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
by the Joint $ogu»i88ion o f the Meth
odist Church^SOTth and the Methodist 
Church North, he immediately set 
about to find the most suitable place 
for thd greatest event of its kind 
ever held—a city which could take 
care of the 250,000 persons who would 
come to this gathering, and one which 
was so located that it could be most 
easily reached by the people most 
concerned.

Mr. Dickson made a tour of a num
ber of the principal cities of the 
United States, including Washington, 
Baltimore. Cincinnati, St. Louis, Kan
sas City and others of that class. He 
came back by way of Detroit, where 
he received instructions to go over 
the same territory again, stopping at 
cities that had not been visited be
fore. On the way Mr. Dickson stop
ped at Indianapolis. Indianapolis 
tried to interest him by showing him 
; e !r.dia::a state fair grounds. This 
Ka\e Air. Dickson an idea, but he was 
cot . atistied. Previously he had not 
con.-idered the possibility of utilizing 
buildings such as constitute the equip
ment of a state fair grounds.

Next he came to Columbus, where 
he found the state exposition grounds, 
and he was captivated at once. “There 
Is nothing like these accommodations 
anywhere in tffe United States,” he 
said. But this wjfs not enough to 
persuade the combined tjoard of digni- 
tarie- of the two churches most in
ter® ted. Then it was up to him to 
get an argument that would convince 
the biihops, district superintendents 
and others in authority In the 
ihurches.

Mr. Dickson began to draw circles 
around the cities of any size in the 
United States, to find out where Jthe 
Methodists were to be fadnd. In this 
way he discovered that there were 
more Methodist churches with 1,000 
members and over in  the city of Co
lumbus than in any other city in the 
world. He also found that there were 
100,000 Methodists living within two 
hours’ ride of the city of Columbus, 
and more than 1,000,000 within a  
three-hour ride of the city: p,000,000 
Methcdists within an over-night’s ride 
of the city.

W ith  re fe ren ce  to  the M e th o d ist 
C h u rch  So o th , It  w a s found  th a t there  
w as no c ity  the siz e  o f C o lum bos, 
even in clud ing- B a ltim o re , W a sh in g 
ton and  C in c in n a tJ > w ith in '« n  e q u a lly  
conven ien t ra ilro a d  d istan ce  t o 'i t s  
la rge  a p rop o rtion  o f th e ir m em ber- 
h ip  a s C olum bus. -  I ’ :y-^

These , fa cts la id  be fo re  the  jd l^ t  
C en tenary co m m issio n  se ttle d  a ll a r
gum ents and  de te rm in ed  d e fin ite ly  o p  , 
C o iam b u s a s  the  sit#^ fo r thd  Meth
odist C en te n a ry  C e le b ra tio n  in  J s m j  
end Ju ly . - ~  - v X  X , '.

D R Y  G O O p S

A ttra c tio n s  A r e :— Q uality , P rice s  and S e rv ice

Serviceable D ress  P a t te rn s  a t  R easonab le 
P rices .

L ig h tw e ig h t U n d erw ea r for M e n , 
W o m e n  an d  C hildren

The village commission are to be 
commended for their action, last 
Monday, evening, in voting to pay

®JOR any real advantage in a vital 
1* factor of motor car operation one 
must look to the fundamental parts 
of the car.

W a r n e r  C o rse ts

L O W E L L  T H O M A S . 
L e ctu re r .and  W rite r W ho  W ill T e il 

o f H ie  W on d e rfu l A d ve n tu re s In  
the  H o ly  La n d  W ith  tho  E n g lish  
A rm y U n d e r G enera l A lle n b y. 

C en tenary c e le b ra tion  a t C olum bus, 
0 .7  Ja n e  20 to  Jd ly  13, in  the  L o w e ll 
T h o m a s trave logue , “W ith  A lle n b y  

Fo r. in  th is  ta lk, illw fr

I  h ave  a  m achine f o r  sh jtfpen in g  L A W N  M O W 

E R S ,  and  am  p rep ared  to sh arp en  y o u rs  in  a  m ost- 
s a t is fa c to ry  m an n er. T r y  u s  and  see. . W ill c a l f  

f o r  an d  d e liv er  y o u r  L a w n  M ow er. O nly 75  

C E N T S . R e p a irs  e x tra . I  a lso  d o  A utom obile 

and  G a s  E n g in e  R ep a ir in g .

in  P a le stin e , 
trated  by am azin g  m ovin g  p ic tu re s 
-and s t ill phonographs, the first a!a- 
then tic  e ye -w itn e ss account b y  a  fu lly  
accred ited  o b se rve r o f th ls d a sh in g  

; cam paign  w ill be 'g ive n .
■ T h e y  sh ow  the  g re a t m ilita ry  oper

ation  fro m  It s  b e g in n in g  to its  end,
; w hen th e  T n rk  had been driven oa t 
\ o f  th e  H o ly  L e n d  and  A lle n b y  stoo d  
r a strid e  the  B p Slin -B e gd ad  railroad a t
! .«___  Mltf.l Pnnui.Aleppo, e n d in g  the M itte i Eu ro p e  
nchem e o f the  k a ise r and the pan - 

fo M T ir. '  1 .
But thdy show m ore than that.- 

They show all the. sacked p lace s of 
which Christians have heerd  since 
their ch ild ho od . They show  how  the 
plaoee look , today and how the people 
of Pelestee are actually living. They

C A L L  C E N T R A L

■oco a eu r t f -

C U R E D  A N D /



At * ltt&uuv m p tb v  of the Com
mission of the VH|age of Plymouth 
called to order by President Conner 
on the above-datei Commissioners 
present: Conner, Burrows, Daggett, 
Pierce, Robinson. Absent: None.

Moved by Pierce* supported by 
Daggett, that the request of Mr. E. 
J . Cornett fo r ; A S" in. water service. 
be granted. Mr. Corbett to pay all 
extra cost of pipe and digging, 
to pay doable local rates. Carried.

Moved by Robinson, supported by 
Pierce, tha t the band be paid $100.00 
for their services on Memorial Day. 
Carried.

Moved by Robinson, supported by 
Pierce, tha t the request of Charles 
Roberts and Fred Ballen for side
walk on South Main street, be 'grant
ed. Carried.

Moved bv Robinson, supported by 
Pierce, that, the petition for a sewer 
on South Main street be referred to 
the Manager for investigation, and 
report a t the nextf regular meeting. 
Gamed. , ?

^solution regarding sewer from 
Tonquish creek to  Blunk street, 
thence along Blunk street was pre
sented and read.
Resolved by the Commission of the

V illa g e  o f P lym o u th , S ta te  o f
Michigan:
That it is a  public necessity that 

a public sewer or drain be con
structed from a  point in Tonquish 
creek and running thence northerly 
across the private property of Ed-, 
‘son 0 . Huston and Charles A. Fisher 
-to Penniman avenue; thence across

m i recorted « T a W :
Gt|Cg y g g <j ^ ^  m  v  11
Highway—12016.26; receipts, MOO: 

Total. *2017.26.
Sinking—*85.87.
W afa ti—427X7.08 '; re re ip ta , *213 .46 ; 

T o u l,-  *2936.42.
Ceme' -----

*605 .75.

E N D . M R U E y Oprices advance. '• 'r  p  * ;
We’ve > - also noticed that- most 

Plymouth men with great ideas never 
seem' to have money enough to put 
them into operation. - -

H O M E S , E T C .
My increasing Hat will no 

doubt have yoor borne. We 
would be pleased to han d le  your 
property—sale or exchange.

Scott Lovew efl
p h o n e  i s t j

Northville , IfteMtedi

Dearborn will celebrate , the Fourth.
The citizens/ and business men of 

Northville have taken the ' necessary 
steps to organize a  Board'of Com
merce.

Ail arrangements have been com
pleted for the Wayne County Sum
mer Normal coarse to be conducted 
a t the Martindale NormaL Detroit, 
commencing June 30th. This is of 
particular interest to graduates this 
year and rural teachers. County 
School Commissioner E. W. Yost can 
give further particulars.

There is every indication tha t the 
coming season will be the  largest 
and best tha t Walled Lake, a  popular 
summer resort - for many Plymouth 
people, haa. ever enjoyed. The cot
tages along the shoyes are beginning 
to fill up, and the various places 
around the lake are beginning to take 
on a lively appearance.

A special election is to be held at 
Northville, June 16th, to submit the 
question of bonding the village for 
$32,000, as Northville’s share of 
building a ' concrete roadway- on 
Plymouth avenue, Main street, Rogers 
street, Mill street and Copter street 
in that village. The balande of the 
cost of the proposed improvement

Total, $2547.29. 
Disbursements 

General—$778.44.
Highway—$421.28.
W ater—$59132. - !
Cemetery—$113.75.

Cash on hand June 1, 1919 
General—4556832.
Highway—$1596.03.
Sinking—$85.87.
Water—$2839.27.
Cemetery—r$2433.54.
Total—$12,023.58.

W. T.Rattenbury, Treasurer.

Some j Plymouth .men are like an 
anvil—they never, make any noise 
until the neighbor begin to pound 
them. . ■ ■, •* » *

Germany squeals- because her part 
calls .fortfvqueals, but we sometimes 
expect that down deep in her heart 
she feel* she is getting off easier 
than shej; deserved.

* •
One Plymouth woman said yester

day tha t no matter how insignificant 
a  groom may be, his absence from 
the wedding always upsets the whole 
business. •  •

We may have some poor house
keepers in Plymouth, but we’ve never 
yet heard of one of them going to 
the grocery to get French fried 
potato sjeed. •  •

Some Plymouth people are so 
doubtful] about their own greatness 
that they have to keep constantly 
telling their neighbors about it.

' •  *.
The chances are that the soldier 

who lost his girl while away in 
France lost something that wasn’t 
worth much anyhow.

i g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  C o .
THOMPSON MILLINERY PARLORS, Agents 

the street from P<fcto%e Plymouth Michigan

F.W . and W .H . KENNEDY
Re preseating tfco

Michigan lire Stock tauince Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Paint! W h e n  in  D e a r b o r n  s e e

The great puzzle to most Plym
outh meto is howjthe girls can go tod
dling around inj their. Btylish tight- 
fitting skirts without wearing a pair 
of interference bootes.

When, a Plymouth boy proposes 
to a girl in fun, and is accepted for 
a joke his real trouble in life has 
just started.

B e f o r e  B u y i n g  a  H o m e
Office next door to  Dearborn S ta t e  

Bank, D earborn Michigan. 
PH O N E  198 J-3

property particularly benefited by 
said public improvement,

RESOLVED FURTHER, that said 
sewer be constructed in accordance 
with the maps, plans and specifica
tion^, drawings and profiles, as pre
pared by the Village Manager, and 
that the said maps, plans and speci
fications, drawings and profiles, to
gether with t$e estimates of the cost 
of said improvement be deposited in 
the office o f 1 the Village Manager, 
subject to public inspection.

RESOLVED FURTHER, tha t the 
special assessment district to be as
sessed fgr said public improvement 
shall include all property within the 
following described lines, to-wit;

Beginning at the intersection of 
Church- street and Blank avenue, 
running thence w att along Church 
street to  the west line of Lot 1 of 
Kate E. Allen’s Addition to Parts 
Place; thence north along said west 
line to the northwest corner of said 
lot; thence easterly to the west line 
of Lot l$a of William A. Blank’s 
Addition to the Village of Plymouth: 
thence along the west line of said 
Lot 192 to the center of William 
avenue; thence west along the center 
line of William avenne to the center 
line of Arthur avenue; thence north
erly along the line of Arthur avenue 
to the center line of Junction avenue; 
thence easterly along the oenter line 
of Junction avenue to the alley be
tween RHxnk and Ann avenues; 
.hence southerly along said alley to 
Fanner street; thence .easterly along 
the center line of Fanner street to 
the center line of Ann avenue; thence 
southerly along Ann avenue to Wil
liam avenue; thence westerly along 
William avenue to the northeast 
corner of Lot 187 of William A. 
Blunk’s addition; thence southerly 
to. Churoa street; also beginning at 
the intersection of Church street and' 
Blunk avenue, and running thence 
west to the west line of the property 
of John H. Kimble; thence southerly 
along said Kimble’s west line to the 
center of Penniman avenue: thence 
easterly to the east line of the prop
erty, of Waiiam A. Rattenbury; 
thence northerly to the center of 
Church street, aforesaid.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the Commissioners o f  said Vil
lage meet a t  the village hall of said 
village on Monday, the 16th day of 
June, A. D., 1919, a t 7 o’clock p. m. 
for the purpose of hearing objections 
and suggestions in relation to said 
puhlic improvement, and tha t the 
Village Clerk be instructed to cause 
notice of said meeting 'to  bp pub
lished in the Plymouth Mail for two 
weeks. in succession, a t  required- by 
the charter of said Village.

When your hear any Plymouth man 
saying that the peace terms imposed 
on Germany are too hard ask him 
if he evgr heard of the sinking of 
the Lusitania or of mustard gas.

Now is the time to paint your 
house and barns. We can supply 
you with the best PAINTS for in
side and outside work as can be 
purchased anywhere, quality con
sidered. Don’t  buy your Paint un
til you see w hat we can do for you.

We also carry  a full line of

FIBS AND TOBNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBUC 
U* N. Hnrre, St. Phone K 2J

I t must keep the ‘cqal men of this 
country1 awful busy thinking up geod
reasons for raising prices now that 
they can’t blame it op the war,

DETROIT UNITED L B ©We’ve noticed that very few Plym
outh women criticise the judgment 
of the man wh<f pays them a compli
ment.

rour paper will tell 
lacription stands.

Plymontk T u n f t k i t
A CARD—We wish to extend sin

cere thanks to  our many friends and 
neighbors, also Mr. Schrader and Mr. 
Field for their many aots.«f kindness 
at the time of our bereavement; also 
for tiie beautiful floral offerings; and

Nine times out of tan when a 
fellow butts into a conversation that 
has to do with national questions and 

“Why, I hadn’t  heard of that,”

Central Standard Time 
EAST BOUND

Por Detroit via Wayne 6:28 a. m.. •  M  
a. m„ 7:46 a. m  and every boor to 7:46 
p. m.. also 9:43 p .  m .  and JI:M a 
m., changing a t  Wayne.

NORTH BOUND*
Leave Plymouth for Northville 6: O p. 

n»r. 7:0T a. m .  and every hoar to 
7:07 p. m . :  alao 9.D7 p. m.. 10:41 p m. 
end 12:36a. m.
Leave Detroit for Ply moo tn 4:20 a.. 
m. and every boar to . 6;S0 p. m . <: ■• 
p. m . ; also 9 p.m . and 11 p. m 

Leave Wayne .for Plymouth 6:30 a. m, 
6:42 a. m. and every hoar t o  6:42 p. 
m., 8:42 p. m .: alao 10:17 p. tn. and 
12:86 a.m.
C an oonnect at Wav no for YpeilanU 

and points west to Jackson.

says, _ __________________ _
he is not a subscriber to his home 
paper.

Possibly never before in the his
tory of the world has the weather 
man been forced to hang out his 
“fair and warmer” sign oftener than 
this spring. And possibly never be-

special thanks to Mrs. Ella i king, 
Mrs, Henry Tanger and Mrs. Ed. 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lisch. 
Mrs. M. L. Everett,Varnishes

Some Plymoutivmep appear to  be 
living, in hope, th a t a- way will be 
discovered before they die whereby 
they can take their money along with 
them.

* . *
The allies ought' to take over, the 

big gun works in Germany, so they 
can manufacture enough souvenirs to 
supply the demand of those who Wifi*, 
visit the Fren<!h battlefields in years 
to come. ■ j* *

Most Plymouth father* know' a lot 
about life and its temptations, butVia A*, A™ if Vh—J fn rnnlpn Uin .li.l /l w.

Come (to us for Paipt and Supplies, 
because we can SAVE you money.

NOTICE!TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:
Notice is hereby given tha t it is 

the intention of the Commission of 
of the Village of Plymouth to con
struct a public sewer or drain along 
the following route in the village of 
Plymouth, to-wit:

From a point in Tonquish Creek 
and running thence northerly across 
the private property of Ed son O. 
Huston and Charles A. Fisher to 
Penniman avenue; thence across Pen
niman avenue; thence across private
Sroperty of Kate E. Allen and John 

L Rauch to Church street; thence

The Plymouth Electric 
Mills is -now ready to do 
all kinds of Custom Feed 
Grinding. ,

Bu'kwheat and R ye  
Flour.

All kinds of Feeds and 
Chick Feeds for Sale.
W. E. BOWEN & SON, 

Proprietors.
Phone 390

ELM, MICH.
If  a Plymouth woman could get as

-much joy out of an old hat as her 
husband can, then her husband could 
save a lot. of money. , W . E .  SM Y T H

Watchmaker and Optometrist
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta

cles Repaired
Formerly with M. C. It. 'R . as 

Watch Inspector.
Ground Floor Optical Office 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

F A R M E R S - - )  n o w  h a v e  in  s to c k  a t  m y  s to re  
h o u se s , a  goo d  s u p p ly  o f

P r e s b y t e r i a n  N o t e s

The Ladies’ Auxiliary met last 
Wednesday afternoon, and a pot-luck
supper was served a t six o’clock. 
Those who were ^present the sup
per antisocial hour enjoyed a most 
delightful, evening. The basement of 
the church is the coolest" place in 
town, and it  was very refreshing.

Rev. BickneQ has heard from his 
family, who went to New Jersey for 
a  visit. He reports their safe ar
rival, and the delightful time they

FERTILIZER said improvement will be assessed 
on the lots or lands particularly bene
fited by said improvement "hi propor
tion as near a s  may be to the benefit 
which each of the aforesaid pieces 
or panels of land wffl receive by 
reason' of ’said public improvement; 
the property to be so . assessed being 
included Within the following bounds, 
to-wit: \

Beginning a t  the intersection of 
Church' street and Blunk avenue; 
running thence west along Church

are having with grandmother.
An important meeting of the Board 

of Trustees is called for the regular 
meeting night cm next Monday even
ing, Matters of importance will be 
handled and a full meeting of the 
Board is asked.

Next Sunday inaugurates Boy 
Scout week. The week will Up in
troduced by a  special service for the- 
Boy Scouts in the Presbyterian 
church, when Rev Mr. Bieknell will

ia Fe rtilize r, Feed, Floor
lot: thence easterly to the west line 
of Lot 1921 of William A. Blank’s 
Addition to the Village of Plym
outh; thence along the west line 
of said lot 192 to the center of Wil
liam avenue; thence week along the 
center tina af WHBam avenue to the 
center line of Arthur avenne; thence 
along the northerly line of Arthur 
avenue, to the csriter line of Junction 
avenue:''thaaee eastttriy along the 
center iferaf Junction* aarwrae to the

P lym outh
o f W ilcox milL The Ford Model T Trucks

The Ford Model T One-ton Truelbi* now a little over, three years old, and we have 
yet to hear of the first trouble it has given. That’s because of the w o r m  drive. 
Not a fait of the power of the motor to Mot tipengh the worm drive. It  simply caifnot 
be. Up to tike introduction of the Ford Motor Truck, you could only get the worm 
drive in the highest priced motor truck*. It is too expensive an equipment for 
ordinary priced trucks. That?* one reason why vre put It on the Ford Troth: 
Quality in materials, scientific application of transmission of power, dependability 
in service and economy in operation ate cardinal virtues in Feud production. These 
are what made the Ford “The Universal Cat,”  and these arq the qualities that will 
madetbe Ford One-toft Track “The Univereal Motor Truek.” In town, in the city, 
in village juid farm, the Fu£l Motor Truck iif the essential necessity because it 
solves the problem of economical transportation. Come in and let as give yon a 
demonstration. Let us hove *  chance to point out the superior merits of the Ford . 
Motor Truek. *Qw A m  listed below will.be only too glad to take your’ ends? and 
s p y *  yon the deli,*,, with the lent deU, powiiile, nod nrenre yon of M » « « i “nftre 
renin.”  The Fred Ibtoc T rek MU. it *S50J» witbowt the bod*, bit we *0 1 «np- 
piy yre> *Hh noth » body •» yo« nay dreire. '  -



HI M A 1U  F R ID A Y . j u r e  6. <919-

money for himself iad. U t« Mi  re- 
***** npoo Tomas. f t  m i t t  4pp<^ 
tnult? h e  b ad  !«jag been. hoping for.

}§£&
the ether Indians, tbereforejhe would 
be compelled to t welt .ttntflT fhe: others 
were asleep. Keeping oat «f tbs way 
o f . the whites that he m lghtnot be 
seen 4n-their sodety-and'ifeapdeted of 
epespiriag with them, ha patiently 
awaited for' the tiine to -come when 
he could make the vlsltolra his prop
osition. l-\- j.

That night, as they were seated 
about their camp fire the renegade 
Indian approached and jigged,, for 
whJaky. He was refused, bint- instead 
of leaving came close to Scarface and 
said:

"Me know where Is burial place of 
Chief Bad Cloud."

This was just what Scarface had 
been hoping for and he could scarce- 
ly conceal his jubilation. Yet first he 
wanted to be sure that the other was 
not up to any tr!ck. So he spoke to 
him quietly beyond the hearing of his 
companions.

"Look here. Yon say you know 
where Red Cloud is burled; end if  you 
will dhow-us we will make: It worth 
your wlhle. But If you try  any funny 
business you will find a: chunk of lead 
In you so quick you won’t  know whkt 
happened to yon. Do you understand 
that, Injun?” The other nodded.

“Me understand. I  show yon the 
place all right. If I  do not do as I 
say then yon can shoot me sattjp as 
yellow dog. But* first I  must have big 
driflk of whisky before I  talk any 
more.”

Scarface was qnlck to offer the 
drink and the Indian then said:

"For much whisky and money, me 
show. You break camp, go away and 
meet me In mountains,” describing a 
meeting place and warning of the dan
ger of letting the other Indians learn 
of their mission.

That night Scarface found the grave 
of Red Cloud and . in a medicine bag 
the piece of flag, which he confiscated, 
and by dawn he and his companions 
were well on their way back to 
Ysleta.

The next day, Tomas learned of the 
desecration of his father’s grave, and 
swearing vengeance set out on the 
trail of the outlaws.

f  CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
Photo Play Produced by Vitajraph 8 p 3

v The adventures, reported . recently, 
Of tm expedition that penetrated Brit
ish. Bast Africa to secede motion pic
tures of big game In it?  nativb Jongfe > 
reminds one strikingly; of the change 
that has come over1 the-’vocation‘o f 
photography. In the  beginning pho
tography was as mild an occupation 
as any; It called for a pleasing ad
dress j In the photographer, and for 
conversational tact to encourage the 
sitter to forget that the camera was 
watching him, bnt it was not adven
turous, and the tlmldlst might excel 
At I t  Then the newspapers began to. 
use the camera, and the photographer 
had often to be a man of courage.” 
Bnt the motion picture Industry goe?

HATERS KILLED IN too, BILE 
MOTOR CLASSIC, ONE OTHER . 

18 INJURED.

HOWARD WILCOX WINS M C E
BWTRIOHT. If!?, ST YTTAERAPH

where the outlaws bad headed and a 
late train that night carried them In 
puisuit, determined at any cost to re
cover the five'piece* of-the “riven 
flag* and - secure the  two missing 
pieces.

EPISODE NO. 6.
WHAT HAS GON1 BEFORE.' 

M ix's grandfather, yean before, burled 
•  treasure, the only key to'whose locar 
Obb Is a  chart Hag be divided among six Indianapolis.—Howard Wilcox, of 

Indianapolis, driving a French-made 
Peugeot car, won the KOd-mlle race on 
the speedway here May 3L

Wilcox's time was 6:44:21.76, an 
evera^tf of 87:12 miles an hour.

Three lives were, sacrificed to the 
God of the Speedway,. One other man 
waa Injured but will apparently re
cover.

First of 'the casnalties befell the 
Thurinan special car, which was driv
en by Arthur Thurman of Washing
ton, IX C, got out o t  his control on 
the upper turn, the car overturned 
killing Thurman and critically injur
ing M. Mollnero, his mechanic.

Thlrty-eir hours later Scarface and 
his three companions left the train at 
Ysleta, on the edge' of the desert. Ap
proaching a  native, he asked 'where 
Red Cloud lived and was told:

"Bed Cloud has a pueblo through 
Hermit Pass. It is about three days 
of hard travel over a dangerous trail.” 

Impatient as they were over this 
delay there was no help for it. Red 
Cloud must be sought out and his 
piece of bunting obtained by some 
means, and the only wiJr this could 
be done was ti> go to him. Bcarface 
turned to his companions.

“I have got a little scheme that I 
think will work with that Injun,” he* 
grinned. “But If It don’t—well there 
Is more than one way to akin a cat— 
or a man either for that matter. If 
Red Cloud Is obstinate I think I hove 
a little medicine that will be too 
strong even for an Indian. So let’s 
get a hustle on ns, men, and be on onr 
way.” With their hopes once more 
raised high they • followed closely 
upon his tracks.

The outlaws wasted no time, but 
bought a complete outfit, including a 
horse for each and a pack train of 
burros, and headed across the desert 
for Hermit Pass. Their Journey was 
uneventful, and on the afternoon of 
the third day they came to the pueblo, 
made of adobe brick and surrounded 
by Indians cultivating grain and by 
grazing flocks. Leaving the others, 
Scarface and Sbreweye made their way 
to the big, comtoon room In which 
Tomas Terriblo, kon of the old chief, 
who was a member of the original 
R&nsome expedition, was holding 
council. Greetings \  were exchanged 
and. Scarface said:

“We are sent by tereat Father at 
Washington to get plejces of flag from 
Red Cloud.” '|
'  Tomas nodded and ^replied :

“My father, Red Cloud. He dead.” 
The outlaws started In disappoint

ment and began to say tb&t the flag 
must be somewhere abound, when the 
Indian leader Interrupted:

“I  have seen flag. It Is buried with 
Red Cloud, my father.”

Scarface brightened at this and told 
Tomas It would be worth his while to 
produce the flag, offering money and 
flasks of whisky, bnt Tomas stopped 
him and with quiet dignity said:

“Me Christian Indian. Eternal 
sleep of Red Cloud must not be dis
turbed.”

WItfi that Tomas turned upon'his 
heel, and gathering his blankets about 
him stalked away leaving the gang 
staring after him with black scowls. 
Screweye was for enticing him to 
some out-of-the-way (plactf and there 
making a prisoner out of him, hoping 
to force him to do their will by threats 
of torture, but Scarface would not 
listen to i t

“We will save that for a last re
sort Meanwhile we will hang around 
here and get a little acquainted, with 
the rest of them, and maybe we can 
find out what we want to know In an 
easier way. It la pretty hard to bluff 
an Indian and the better game is. to 
wait our chance and then outwit him. 
Unless I  am very much mistaken we 
will be able to find that burial place 
before another twenty-four hours has 
passed, and when we do old Red 
Cloud’s eternal rest will' be suddenly 
Interrupted, Tomas or no Tomas. If 
he comes fooling around us after we 
get started to dig he will find out wjmt

even farther. .Bold and brave must 
be die man who successfully take* 
pictures of lions, tigers, and other 
denizens of the jongle in th d r  native., 
haunts.R seemed that In spite of all -that 

Dick and Polly had gone through, all 
they had  risked and endured tha t they 
M  lost and that Scarface and hi* evil 
a c t  not only would gain the treasure 
hot'ln all likelihood condemn them to 
Brath .\ Yet hope did not abandon 
them. Tbefre had been more than one 
tarn In the shape of affairs since Cap
tain Ransome had been stricken down 
andMfolded his story of the flag, and 
as long as life remained there was 
hope. Calmly they fortified them
selves for whatever might be In store 

'for them.
"Well, we got five pieces of the flag. 

Two more, and we can locate the 
treasure.” Holding the bits of cloth 
aloft, Scarface swept with an evil, 
contemptuous glance Dick and his

Taklnfl Chances.
The Optimist (assisting man who 

slipped on a banana peel)—Cursing 
will not help matters, my friend. 
Why, no matter what happens, I  al
ways smile 1

The Pessimist (grimly)—Well,
you’re darn lucky I didn’t notice yon. 
—Buffalo Express.

Ail even bloodier catastrophe be
fell the Romer car of Louis Lecocq, 
of Los Angeles, which, In its ninety- 
sixth lap, got out of control, entering 
the back stretch and turned over, 
pinning Lecocq and his mechanic, R. 
Bandlnl, under the wreckage which 
Immediately burst into flames.

Before the gaze of the thousands, 
many of whom lined the course on 
either side of the catastrophe, Lecocq 
and Bandlnl were so badly burned 
that their bodies were almost un
recognizable. The third casualty be
fell the ballot car of Bablot, who was 
being driven by Jean Chasaagne. This 
car hit the retaining wall a t the head 
of the home stretch, throwing out 
Chassagne and Romlnguere, his me
chanic. The driver escaped injury, 
but Romlguere was hurt about the 
head.

Described.
"Pa, what is meant by the minor

ity voter* “It’s the vote I have In 
this family.”

Adam had thev earth at one time. His 
experience should be a warning to 
those people who want It now.

Be still and strong . . . and beep 
thy soul’s large window pure from 
wrong.—Elizabeth Barrett Browning. ‘

Writing Is a feeble way of borrow
ing money. Personal presence Is more 
persuasive.

The poorest marksman may acci
dentally hit the target.

SIXTY HORSES BURN TO DEATH

Animals, 8tabled On Second Floor, 
Trapped B y  Flames.

Delroit-That same morning, Dick and his 
party reached Ysleta. and learning of 
6carface’8 departure, hurried on, plan
ning to ambush the outlaws some
where In Hermit Pass. And so it 
came about that the two hostile camps 
were pitched within a few rods of 
each other, and neither, suspected the 
other’s presence. It was along toward 
night when Dick first caught sight of 
the outlaws and Scarface discovered 
the mark of a woman’s shoe, telling 
that their prey was near.

Dick was for Immediate attack 
when he discovered the camp of the 
outlaws, but was persuaded by the 
others to wait until night. Scarface, 
with his ever-present strategy, deter- 
mlhed to let his enemies start the of
fensive, as he well knew they would, 
and, placing four logs about the fire, 
wrapped them In blankets, and then 
the outlaws withdrew into the thicket. 
Hearing nothing from the outlaw 
camp, Dick at last gave the order to 
advance, leaving Polly, guarded by 
Chu, in the camp..

The men made their w ar noiseless
ly almost to the edge of the enemy 
fire—ihen, with pistols leveled, they 
rushed forward and standing above 
the log dummies commanded them to 
surrender. They repeated the order, 
then bent forward to prod them, when 
a noise from behind caused them to 
turn to look into the leveled pistols ot 
Scarface and his mates.

It had turned out 'as the wily dee-' 
perado had planned. Once more his 
plottings had been successful and 
Dick and his friends were a t his mer
cy. Screweye waa for shooting the 
others down then and there and thqs 
being rid of them for all time, but 
Scarface tniAbd upon him with an 
oath.

“These tools have made ns too much 
trouble for me to let diem off that 
easy. Shooting Is too good a  death 
for them. I am going to get even 
with them in a way that will give 
them plenty of time to think over what 
happens to people who make It a prac
tice to go around and stick their 
noses into other folk’s business.” He 
turned to Dick with an evil leer.

"What would you give now to be 
home and safely tucked up, In your lit
tle bed?” he asked. Undauntedly 
Dick gazed into his eyes.

“Go as far as you like, Scarface," 
he returned coolly. "I believe that 1 
am going lo  live to see yon hanged in 
spltf of all you can do.”

"i reckon you’ll da a  little hanging 
yourself, before that happens,” growled 
the desperado. . Be theost Us revolver 
in the fare of the others.

“I don’t  recollect inviting yon folks.

-Such walling screams as 
only a terror-stricken animal can give 
vent made night hideous for a short 
time Saturday, when, shortly after 8 
o’clock, -60 horses perished in flames 
that gutted the Arctic Ice Cream com. 
pany*8 stables.

The fire was of undetermined ori
gin. Joha Lennox, barnman, said it 
started In a shavings box on the 
ground floor and swept up a runway 
to the second floor, where 66 horses 
were stabled. Six were/ saved 
through efforts of firemen ahd volun
teers who braved the flames to free 
the frantic animals.

It Waa an Easy Matter to 8ever Hit 
Bonds.

friends, bound and helpless in a room 
hi Los Angeles, where they had been 
trapped by the outlaws. Leading hi? 
■ten into another room, out of hear
ing, he continued:

“T r i located another holder of the 
* * -B e d  Cloud, the Indian. He’s got 
a  pueblo near Ysleta, down In New

TWO DIE W ttE * PLANES CRASH

Brothers Driving, Meet Head-On 1,000 
Feet In Air.“When we get that we will prac

tically have the treasure In our pos
session. And get It yon may beware 
we wilL We have beaten them at 
every point of the game gb far,' and 
wo a n  apt going to. fall down now. 
AH we have got to do la keep our wits 
about us and take chances and we 
wlll ail be millionaires in a month or 
two from now.”

I t  certainly did look *a though they 
held the winning hand. With live 
parto of the flag In their possession 
and another piece located, their foea 
henna and helpless, fate was smiling 
worn them. They could already hear 
the dink of the gold that waa so soon 
to be theirs.

Screweye and his mates shouted 
fbetoddlght at this information. Al- 
oaady. they could count their Ul-gotten 

{ ik h lli . Lying on the floor apparently 
Aca&^frbm a blow from a pistol stock,

: O q  opened an eye the fraction of 
Inch apd registered be was listening 
to  all that was said. But his enemies 
were' unsuspicious, and deciding 
th u s  was nothing further to be gained 
whaifo they were or to fear from Dick 
a sd '.h it companions, they left the 
head* and an hour later were speed- 
Ing ofe' S train bound for the home of 

.  Bed Ctoud.
soon as he was convinced 

the ..outlaws had' departed, s?t about 
effecting his release. He could not 
bradx ot loosen the rope at his wrists, 
lmtjppririfled in gaining his feet'and, 
although his ankles also were fastened, 
— iM BIb way to a mantel where rest- 
*d «  cutlass. This he dislodged, so 
tha t .hr falling the blade stock up, 

,  goffering in the floor. It was theta an 
£ «aj£joatter to  work his wrists against 

severing hla bonds. He then 
■ 'sstobsed the others.
: , was some minutes before they 

freely again, so tightly 
haA ifefe bonds which had bound them 
. cot toto their limbs. Gradually, bow- 

f avafc's'fbeir circulation returned and 
*W .(EUwml together In a  council of

I N C O R P O N  A T | D

‘ D U L L ”  D u r h a m  c i g a r e t t e s ;  y o u  r o l l  d i e m  

^  y o u r s e l f  f r o m  g e n u i n e  “  B u l l ”  D u r h a m  

t o b a c c o ;  f i f t y  f r o m  o n e  b a g .

F i f t y - t h r i f t y  c i g a r e t t e s  t h a t  c o s t  y o u  l e a s t ,  a n d  
p l e a s e  y o u  m o s t .  N o  m a c h i n e  c a n  e v e n  d u p l i 
c a t e  y o u r  “ o w n ”  r o l l e d  f r o m  g e n u i n e  “ B u l l ”  

D u r h a m  t o b a c c o .

G o o d  o l d  r e l i a b l e  “ B u l l ” .  A l w a y s  g e n u i n e ;  
s i n c e  1 8 6 5  h e ’s  b e e n  e v e r y o n e ’s  f r i e n d .

G E N U I N E

New Haven.—Brother faced brother 
•n a  farewell glance from two aero
planes as their machines crashed to
gether 1,000 feet above the earth here 
June 1, then one--of the planes dived 
straight downward and the other, 
crippled, waa compelled to land so 
hurriedly It was badly smashed.

A few seconds after the collision 
one of the brothers’! Lieutenant Mel
vin B. Kelllherr 28, of Franklin, Ind., 
was dead. Another victim of the 
tragedy was Corporal Joseph Katz- 
man, 21, of Brooklyn, aviation me
chanic.

NC-4 LANDS SAFELY IN ENSLAND

Completes Trans-Atlantic Flight Wlth- 
-  out Serious IMIshfp.

Plymouth, Eng.—Seaplane NC-4,
pride of the American navy, crossed 
Plymouth sound on the afternoon ot 
May 81, circled the place whence the 
Pilgrim fathers sailed in the May
flower for the new world In 1620 and 
alighted to the Catte water, her .epoch- 
making transatlantic flight ended.

A rousing welcome was given the 
aviator* when the huge plane landed 
here, the first qirshlp to fly from 
America to England,

fwe pipe amekari; mis a little 
BULL" DURHAM whhiyoerlavaf- 
•tefceeee. It's like safaris year aoffra.

Washington.—The United States 
has move than 18,600 troops on the 
Mexican holder within striking dist
ance, to case oil trouble with 
or raids by Mexican* across the  bor
der. This force (a divided as fol
lows: Cavalry, 6,000; Infantry, 8.600, 
and artillery, 4,000. Beside* these, 
there are 'three variation units..

wen. stay.” sneered Scarface, as his 
captixds dropped fridr weapons end 
submitted to betog bound. Polly and 
the Chinese were easily made prison, 
era and placed beside the others.

When daylight came. Surface had 
the prisoner* taken to. 1  Msb and un
beatable caff, from the top o f which 
they were lowered midway down 4t* 
face and left, suspended by lariats, to 
perish in the desert tun.' •

(END OF SIXTH EPISODE.)

Be thing* seem to be going 
f'm  we win never give up until 
I trade to taken,” said Dick to 
i|pai>lon*.: "We are tree again 
■re are several pieces of the 
$eh they do not yet possess, f f  
tot mistakes, If we give then* 
r rope they wUl hang them- 
g et All die can do is to keep 'iff-.. i  ■ il*  X  f l f c i  . .

Syj'SSSSf
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Phyttoian, on Errand of Mercy, 
Is  Beaten by Angry Italian 

Women.

MOTHER GRABS

What' is CASTORIAChicago—Wwie on an errand of 
mercy In the Italian district Dr. James 
EL Smedley, a well-known north aide 
physician and volunteer Bed* Cross 
Worker, was clubbed Into unconsdooa- 
neas by a crowd of excited women, who 
believed he was mistreating hla pa
tien t-a  little boy.

The physician Is recovering from 
scalp wounds a t hla /residence, under 
the care of his wife, a graduate nurse. 
Be Is 60 years old, but of powerful 
physique.

After being rejected for the army 
Dr. Smedley offered his services to 
the local Bed Cross organization. For 
months he has given his time t<f char
ity cases, often being called from his 
bed late at night

Gets emergency Call.
One day recently he Received an 

emergency call to 1212 Vine street, 
where Tony, the little son of Mrs. 
Mary Caninino, was ill. It looked like 
diphtheria.

The doctor took the boy on his knee 
and pinched-hla cheek. Then he tried 
to slip some pills Into the lad’s month, 
but his patient became rebellious.

“Coine, now, be a .good boy,” urged 
the doctor. “They’ll make you feel 
better”

Tony still refused.
Then the physician resorted to the 

customary expedient of holding tbs 
boy's nose, thus forcing him to open 
his mouth and swallow "the pellets. 

Mother Clubs Doctor.
The mother, who had been friendly, 

suddenly beaame Infuriated. She

Dubious Indignation.
An American motorist, stopped by 

a  Scotch constable for speeding, hint
ed broadly that he might pay to be 
let off.

“What, sir!" cried the constable. 
“Dae ye suggest that I wld take a 
bribe? Dae ye dare to Insult me, sir?"

“Oh, excuse me,’’ said the Ameri
can. “I  really—”

“But now,’’ put in the constable, 
“supposin’ I was that kin’ o' a man, 
how much wld ye be inclined to gie?”

’ Saluting Everybody.
A nurse at Funston approached the 

bed. of a patient to take his tempera
ture. He said to her: “Do I salute 
you, too?” He had taken the influenza 
the third day in camp.

F R E C K L E Sfor tho prompt relief of Asthma on# 
Hoy Power. Aak your drusgietwrit. 
30 oonto and one doUorTvVrtto for 
P R U  SAMPLE*
NarthrspA Lyman Co.,lnc.,Birihlo,N.Y.

If you would enjoy the music of the 
band you must keep up with the pro
cession.

« Just Retribution.
“They are railroading this man to 

prison.” “That’s all right; btft'.ia 
train robber."

Wat-ming-Up Exercise.
Redd—Who’s your friend?
Greene—Oh, he’s one of the “hello 

boys.”
“What do you mean by ’hello boys?* " 
“He always wants to try and start 

something.” g
“Well, bring him nroufid tomorrow

A Question.
The parents were conversing with 

animation about the eulogies which 
had been bestowed on M. Clemencesu 
at the peace conference by President 
Wilson and Lloyd George. The young 
One, wbo-was listening attentively, then 
put in a question.
v “Tell me, papa. Is It true Clemen- 
c<au Is the savior of France?”

"Why, certainly, my little one.” 
“Just as Joan of Arc saved France?” 
“Yes, as Joan of Arc.”
“Then why don’t they burn him, 

too?”—Le Cri de Paris.

SAFE, G EN TLE REM EDY About the greatest drawback-to/a
man’s happiness is himself. i

A bad day payer had a good night
BRINGS SURE R ELIEF

His Preference.
The benevolent lady presented a 

volume of Sh'elley to the wounded sol
dier, and urged that he should read 
“To a Skylark.” . *

Embarrassed but sincere, the man 
replied, “I’d—I'd rather just read to 
myself.”

you need. Take three or four every day. 
The healing oil soaks Into the cells and 
lining of the kidneys and'drives oat 
■the Poisons. New life and health will 
sorely follow. When your normal vigor 
has been restored continue treatment 
for a while to keep yourself in condi
tion and prevent a return of the dfe-

W H E N
Your head feds lik e *  bosket 
of broken bottle®— you ivpfd

Keep Sweet.
Losing the temper takes all the 

sweet, pure feeling out of life. One 
may get up In the morning with a 
clean heart, full of song, and 6tart 
out as happy as a bird, and the mo
ment he is crossed and gives way to 
temper the clean feeling vanishes; 
and a load as heavy as lead is rolled 
upon the heart. Be the master of 
your temper and you hold the key to 
Joy and contentment

Don’t wait until you are ineap 
fighting. Start taking GOLD M 
Haarlem 09 Capsules today, 
druggist win cheerfully return 
money if you are' not aatisffo 
results. But be sure to ret the < 
imported GOLD MED AC and so 
substitutes In three sizes, "v 
packages. At an drag stores.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is a inotft valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart, and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold in all 
civilized countries.—Adv.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes.
That ftch and burn with hot baths 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings of Cuticura Ointment 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little of tj>e fragrant Cuti
cura Ttilcum is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each everywhere.—Adv.WarblerihJUl Kinds.

Not taking Into account the human 
beings who are sometimes referred to 
as warblers, you will find on looking 
into the bird book that there are many 
kinds of warblers ranging alphabet
ically all the way from bay-breasted 
warblers tQ ’̂ yellow-ramped warblers, 
says the American Forestry associa
tion, Washington, which Is conduct
ing the national bird-house building 
contest. If you had a collection of 
them all together, they would take In 
about all the colors of the rainbow, 
yellow, orange, chestnut, black, white, 
green, gray, brown and other colors 
with numerous shades entering into 
their beautiful plumage.

Purposely Postponed.
The club humorist told a funny 

story, a corker, and everybody within 
hearing roared—except one man, who 
remained as sober as a taxpayer.

“What’s thjp matter?” exclaimed one 
of his clubmates.

“Nothing.”
“Why didn’t yon laugh?”
“Well," explained the man, ’Tm 

golDg to save it till I get home. I  can 
always sleep better when I  go to bed 
laughing.”

BUY ACM OIL LEASE, rtcM la th* trend or development In Pecos County, Tex**, *FOR TWENTT-rrVE DOLLARS. Geologist* s&y this will be the blfKMt OIL Field known. A* new well* come . In. ve in*  of acreage lucre**** tremendously. Texan oil lease* bought le** than year ago for  
F IV B  DOLLARS par acr* now **INhf ten  thousands of dollar* per acre: Minions Mine made over night in Tax. Oil Act Immadlntaiy. "Wire or mall order to Texas Amalgamated Oil Co., 10S)& N. Houston St.. Ft. Worth. Tax.

Country Wants Bigness.
The bigger the mau the more room 

there is fbr him out in the country. 
Not much roonr there for the small 
souls.

•a internally and arts through the Biood 
on Che MUooos Surfaces of the Byitem.

>**'*
F. J. Cheney A Co^ Toledo, Ohio.

The more you stir up a plate of soup 
the cooler It becomes—and you find It 
the same with some friends.

A man can lay claim to greatness 
when his private affairs begin to inter
est the public.

Th£ druggist who has conscientious 
scruples should also possess conscien
tious ounces and pounds.

It's a great misfortune not to have 
judgment enough to keep silent at the 
right time.

The richest man In the world Is the 
man that gets the most joy qut of his 
work.

Fish may be good brain food, but 
the wise trout doesn’t “catch cm.”Not So Slow.

"What a quaint little village I As 
I live, there are some old men pitch
ing horseshoes"on the public square!” 

“Yes, but those old codgers are not 
as far behind the times as you may 
suppose. Any one of them can give 
you the wannest argument on ‘What’s 
the Matter With Russia’ that you 
ever listened to.”—Birmingham Age- 
H erald .

Atmospheric Injustice.
“But, my ffiend, you must remem

ber that the foin foils on‘ the Just and 
the unjust alike,” iremarked the chron-

Btnick Doctor Smedley on the Head.
screamed, seized a dub and struck Dr. 
Smedley. on the head. He fell to the 
floor stunned.

Again and again the heavy club de
scended. Her screams brought sev
eral women to the bouse. They took 
*  hand a t the dubbing. Then they 
locked him in the house and left, pre
sumably to seek some of the male 
neighbors to wreak further vengeance.

The physician, bleeding profusely 
ffom the nose and from deep scalp 
laceration*, finally broke 4 .window 
■nd/-hailed a passing autoist, who 
helped htm out and took him home.

"fhe woman simply didn’t  under
stand. that was all," said Dr. Smed
ley. “She thought 1 was trying to 
h u t ,  the boy.” •> ’

1c quoter.
“Wrong again,” returned the man 

with the furrowed brow as he gave up 
the hunt, “the unjust are usually found' 
carrying the umbrellas which belong 
to the ju s t”

A High Flyer.
“Bankrupt, Is he? Why, I thought 

be had a fixed Income of $10,060 a 
year.”

“So he had, but his wife fixed that 
In three months after their marriage’' 
—Boston Transcript.

Hatching Trouble
“You called that vinegar-faced old 

maid a hen.”
“So I did.”
“Well, somebody told her and she’s 

laying for you.”

Flour?
B u tter?

Milk?
B ak in g P ow d er?

"What’s bogle a t  your golf club?” 
“The dues.’’—Boston Evening Tran

script. H ow  m uch does it c6st to m ake a good 
cake? V e ry  little if the cake i s  good. B u t 
if the cake is a  failure because of inferior bak
ing powder, the cost is lo st

It is true econom y to use

BUY DOGS TO CHASE CONVICTSPrudence Is the wing plucked from 
tme peat folly.

New York.—For the purpose of chas
ing convicts who escape- from Sing 
Sting's farm at Wtngdole, Ospt J. A. 
Warner of the state constabulary has 
Installed two mammoth police dogs In 
tbf.Brewstermow fixation station.
.  SgrfL Charles Broadeld, In charge of 

tbe sfate troopers there,- believes the 
dogs wllf be able to scent the trail of 
eaeaplng .prisoners who flee from the 
fkras,' bvertake aw^, capture them. 
W arftrallsyer ha* Jlbft seven prisoners 
tn m  jO®iW e In foe last two years. 
WtukalB Thomas, m e o t  the fugitives.

AM sk Brooklyn several 
wgeifoage a&d ts still-hiding there.
' ddfes were given to the 

'estwtaboMxy bjf Mr*. L. F. Warner. 
w >p  b ag .fo e m  ,cpa h e r o u a try . p lace  
near Hempstead. 2*. L On one ore*- 
#t»-*hM  tvw.cwtete fed fee turn 
they M b  a *  I It si.  II ■ , watchdog bj 
Mbh« It with M a u d  also stole a

. -1.
-
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A. SPLENDID PROGRAM AT HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. . WAS 
HEARD B¥ LARGE ASSEM
BLAGE.

Honor 4o-'.|fc»'|tffcB*-aB<^iokBB 
tribute to thd dead v m  the lenti- 

L —  to  the annual Memorial %  
s t  Mm High School audf 

I  '  * Unriom, last Friday afternoon. AT- 
though $he weather was extremely 
m m  t M t t ' i n i  A In s *  arowd.«— - 

- cot. 5 h» -auditoring  wea .a 
decorated w*lh th e  national 
The parade was fanned a t 
Ptyk a t  lAO.Vdock and w 
pond  to t h e j * 3 K  hand, _ 
and sailors of the ■world war, G.- A. 

, R. and Plymouth-troop o f Boy Seoota. 
*! The route to  the parade was down 

‘ ‘ V tf»Jhe auditorium.
. the

_________ i J  A r m y  t o t h e  B e -
poblic thinned  out. BechjraOT finds 
■«e survbiQS

t& £ %w ith the  g ray  th a t

a  lit tle  _ 
little  'm oreplain ly

badge o f service, yet' they carried 
their heads erect and there was

might he well have added, “one Ian-

*  and folk lore contribute 
tftei?'share of terSt lessofts of rarity. 
Too .will remember the story of tha 
four often and the lion. The Hoa in  
attacking the oxen found a  lowering 
head and sharp horns facing him as 

jflacedtheirtails together and 
* * ‘and thtthus united could withstand the lion.

B u t they fe ll'to  quarreling one day, 
a n d th e  lionvery  easily andquietly
got* on th e : outside to  each one 
separately. Theqyocr ,will recall the 
man and his several sons with the 
bundle of sticks,, which taught the 
strength of Mm  world bundle, but 
the .weakness of several sticks' alone.

Then the R3>le has I ts  share of 
these short atrflriaf statement* upon 
this subject of mtfty. l e t h d u t e i  
says, “Two are Better than, one, for
if the one f a l l s ...................
him, but' if  h e ---------------------- ,
be mine to  aid. A three-ply cord is 
not easily broken.

Then one of the finest and most 
striking to iffy mind is the saying of 
the Psalmist poet, When he pays,

ceived' in liberty and dedicated fo 
Mis proposition tha t all. a y  are 
created equal" tfcat^ you and year 
honored comrades fought j y n  j
You fought and struggled ;and risked 

mi thatall in tha t stupendous struggle to 
“ts s t whether this nation or .any 
other nation so conceived and so 
dedicated can long endure.” This 
principle of unity was expressed in 
your- Oft repeated and compelling 
battle cry, Tlhe Uniqn Fi
And I suppose when you first 
the fife and drum of too

nation, 
- rid .

historic ' t i e ,  M m n  to r  
a re  n o t the .results to>-' 
schemes, o f f l r f i ia tL fp U M iy .  .No, 
the  principles to U b e rty , -justice and 
independence a re  the  glorious links

officers, and your  young blood , was 
stirred with the fire and adtentare 
to d  patriotism, you may hot have 
been so Impressed w ith the +*-—1— 

primary thing—the Union, 
sibly you did not think much about it. 
But I dare say you had not followed 
those battle scarred folds through 

months of hard bitter bam-' 
rad through, many bloody bat

tles ere your consciousness settled 
down to hard and

“These principles have enlisted the 
hearts of onr democracies. They 
have made the strength o f  their 
Union and have brought about the 
triumph of their efforts.

“Today, when, after a century and 
a half, America and France are en
gaged in a  conflict for the same
cause upon which their early ffiend- 

'  e filled with

t h e  other dan rescue!m any 
falls alone there  wifl paign and th rough  many

tion tha t there

'Behold, how goto and how pleasant 
it is for tiie brethren to dwell to-

and fundamental a t  stake. _ I  am sure
it da1

pleasant,”

flash in  their eyes as they swung 
‘ into the fine of march.

The returned soldiers and sailors 
of the ' world war, in command of 
Sergeant Harry Brown, and the Boy 
8eouts . under Scoutmaster B. - E.

gather in unity."
“How good and how 

deed. Who can tell the exceeding 
excellence of such a. condition of, 
imjty in any : relationship of life. 
The--poet does not try  to analyse or 
-measure the goodness and pleasant
ness to such a  ^condition, out begs 
all to look and see for themselves 
through all history and human ex
perience. t

Certainly it is  a condition moat 
earnestly desired and moat admir
able and advantageous when seen 
in the family.. When brothers and

.A fte r  a  se le c tio n  b y  th e M C lflrd  band, 
R e v . G . H . W b itn sy  o ffe re d  th is in vo - 

—  L in c o ln 's  G e tty sb u rg  A d i 
w  t o y ’n ic e ly  gW en  b y  M is s

__ . L u n d y, T h e  H ig h  school
Is* quartet gasp a  selection, “Un- 

the  F lag Asleep,” h i. s  most 
dot. This was followed 
l poem by Ralph' MHter, 

“Memorial Day?* which
___ th a t  t h is  y o u n g  m an  is

. gepscislly g ifted  along th is  .line.
T h e  fifth  an d  s ix th  g ra d e s rendere d  

f a  p a trio tic  so n g  v e ry  n ice ly . L e w is 
B a rlo w  to  D e tro it, g a g e  s  re a d in g  in  
a lm o s t  ' e xce lle n t m anner. A  « o n g  
b y  th e  B o r  S c o u ts, “W e ’l l  N e v e r L e t 
the  O ld . F la g  F e ll,”  w a s e sp e c ia lly

'R e v . ' L . M .-B ic k n e ll, p a sto r o f the  
llb e a l P re sb y te ria n  chu rch , g a v e  the 
a d d re ss o f  fe e  -day. I t  .w a s a  sp le n - 
-<nd e ffo rt, in te n se ly  p a trio tic ', a  g lo w - 

i to  th e  ve te ra n s o f theiUg. tribute - 
v ; Cifll w ar and the  great world wot,

th a t -struck a  responsive chord in 
thgW earta of all who heard i t  At 
f l» . Am-Insifl n of Rev. BiekneH’s ad
dress the High school orchestra ren
dered several selections tha t pleased 
the large* sodiento tmmeiMely. We 
are pleased to  publish Rev. Bicknell’s 
address in Its entirety.

Rev. BiekaelTs Address 
In  our study of the literature of 

the world we find in every age epi- 
fcramatie sayings tha t become very 
fumllisr and set forth certain truths 
with such clearness tha t they stick 
in oar memory. Of all the subjects 
tha t have called forth such sflyings 

4 1 know of none that has tolled forth 
f ** many striking statements as the 
- thou to t to  unity.

Many wHi come to your minds. It 
Was John Dickinson who. gave us 

ss-iy I those vary familiar ones, “United we 
k  I’ stand, divided wp fa i t"  and “In
K TTnUm i* .hiM vtli »- Union th e n  is-strength.”

The boys- to  satag as their
b a n e 'e ty , “The Union Forever.” ' 

u Frairidin. __.............. ......... ^td their
collection f r om  his w it when he said 
to  th e  Gontinents} counqfl, “W e all 

isuredly we
council,

— ____ together, or aesi
shaR hang separately.”

George Moms, in hip poem,
FU* o! ‘ Our Union,” says:
“H ie union of lakes, the union of

“The
U&ion of 
lands,

Tha union of states tha t none can

The union of hearts, the union of

- Flag of our Union forever." 
t o  Webster remarked 

, t has stuck in  the minds of 
\ us, when he sftld, “Liberty 

, now and forever, one and 
0  country, one con- 
" ope destiny,”  and

sisters are livingtogether in love and 
feljcity. We all can call tom homes and families so

blessed* w ith such harmony .and ac- 
cordj tyhere t£e principle ntf unity 
was manifest- ana can realize thewas manifest
happiness and blessing to  *ocl. -  
home. Such are- the bulwOTk, of our 
~">tion. We can also recto homes

aere ̂ b e  opposite was true,^ where 
'discord, jealousy, selfishness and dis
unity were the controlling principles 
ami have seen the tragtoy of such 
homes. Such are a menace to our 
community and national life. Unity 
is to be desired.

I t  is demanded and imperatively 
required in the church. But i t  is 
not always found in the church. The 
great church universal has discovered 
its weakness and impotence today 
in the very lack of unity during its 
past history. The church has dis
covered tha t its task will be ade
quately assumed and by the grace 
of God completed when in the fine 
spirit of unity, a unity of purpose 
and spirit and eff(gt. she goes about 
her task.

How thoroughly needed and de
manded in the state apd nations of 
the world can be adequately seen as' 
one beholds the family of nations 
separated, jealous, robbing, murder
ing each other and oppressing each 
other in the scenes of the past war.

I want to say to you, my friends, 
that - disunity, discord, lack df har
mony and co-operation are inhuman, 
abnormal, unnatural. Unity is the 
true desfte and heritage^ of the 
human heart. “Better is a  little with 
peace and unity than great riches 
and discord.”

Now I need not remind you that 
it was to save this principle of 
unity, to project it-into the life and 
conscience of jthe world that men 
have ever gone out to fight in all 
the great wars tha t have meant any
thing to the world and have brougl 
anyben<any benefits to the human race. 
Manorial is for those-men who went 
out and gave life and all the energy 
of soul, mind and heart tha t this 
principle of unity manifested in our 
union of states might be preserved. 
The ' Uhion was a t stake and the 
principles of unity and justice were 
imperiled, and they were preserved 
and saved, a t what a cost, and at 
what, a sacrifice—you..- and the 
mothers and wives and sweethearts 
of '61-’65 alone know. And we are 
understanding something of what it 
cost you in those days, and not t only 
what it cost you and meant to  you 
to go out and risk all that was dear 
to you, but ■these latter days have 
taught us in no uncertain terms what

Worth -fealty is, as we .have faced
our crisis. We will consider this 
more in a  moment.

Ah! it  was for the union of states 
in one great, nation—a nation “con-'

king big

____ iwned upon your minds tha t the
flag  which you followed and whose 
colon po stirred year hearts blood, 
was nothing unless i t  was the «m-> 
blem of the Union, but as such, it 
was and is everything to yuo,' the 
veterans of that-war.

The Emancipation Proclamation is 
instinctively associated with Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address. But the one da 
neither the cause nor the inspira ‘ 
of the other.. Though the free 
of some four million Of slaves is 
of the glorious results Of th a t awful 
confict between^ fathers' and) brothers 
of the same race and nation,' it. was 
only a result and not the  primary 

rpose for which the war Was waged 
our men of the federal army.

_tough the leaders of the southern
states were sincere and determined 
tq make slavery a permanent Institu
tion qf their land, the destruction of 
of slavery was not the primary pur
pose which sent you men out to op
pose armed rebellion against the 
United States of America. The pri
mary pdrpose which first, manifested' 
itself in your enthusiasm and buoyant 
patriotism, and then hardened down 
into a grim and tragic determination 
was, THE PRESERVATION OF 
THE UNION! God always raises 
men to be leaders in the great crisis 
of life. He certainly raised Abra
ham Lincoln fo r this great crisis 
and in him we have a man of great 
characte r and soul, a  great mind, a 
man heart, sympathy and
love, xo^PK>m justice and equality 
were essffitial elements of conduct

ship was based, we are 
hope and confidence.

“We know that our great nations 
together with our allies are invinci
ble, .and we r^joce to think th a t -the 
United States, and France are united 
in the fight fo r  liberty, and will re
consecrate, in a new victory, their 
everlasting friendship, to  which your 
presence here today a t  this grave is
exquisite and touching token.’ 

General “  * * ’ '  "Pershing advanced to the 
tomb and laid upon the. marble slab 
an enormous wreath to  pink and 
white roses. He stepped back 
removing his cap held it in front to 
him with both hands. The bright 
sunlight shone down on his silvery 
grey hair. Looking down a t the. 
grave, he spoke in a  quiet, impressive 
tone-'four simple words, “Lafayette, 
we are here!”

I want to say to you, ray friends, 
that we never could have been there, 
we never would have been there with 
millions of men and billions of dol
lars and the moral and material 
backing of a united people had these 

ve thj

fcTby the . 
ball n o t p

“Thou, too, sail, on, O Ship to  Stated 
Sail on, Q, Union, strong and great!1 
Humanity with all its fears,
With a& fche hope to  future years^

W E  W IL L  P A T  T O i r  F O B  J  B L O O D  A N D

D E L A I N E  W O O LS

We kootr what Master laidAlie keel. 
What Workman wrought thy ribs of

steel; I
Who made such mast, and sail,1 and 

rape:
What anvils rang, what hammers 

beat; . j '
In what a  forge and w hat a  heat 
Were shaped the anchors of thy hope! 
F ea r. not each sudden sound and 

, shock,
T is  of the wave and net the rock; 
T is but the flapping of the sail,
And not a rent made by the gale! 
I i  s ' ‘ - -spite of rock and tempest roar,
In spite of false lights an the shore, 
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea! 
Our hearts, , our hopes, ur prayers, 

our tears,
Our faith triumphant o’er our fears, 
A re, all with thee—are all with thee!”

60c per pound
I f  y o u  h a v e  a n y  sm a ll lo ts o f  w h e at t o  se ll, w e 

believe n ow  is  a  good tim e. .W o a re  p a y in g  $ 2 £ 0  
p er flu .

A POEM OF THE DESERT

men failed to  preserve tha t for which 
they were ready to hazard their lives.
I t hafe tremendous political -value fqr
us. <i

But it has a moral worth. We 
might have achieved a united gov
ernment and developed a splendid_ loped
industrial, commercial, financial em
pire, but if it nad no real moral or

md judgment. However, hating slav
es I aery, as I am sure^he hated it, I am 

convinced he never would have hurl
ed at it for its destruction the armed 
force to a great nation, except to 
save the union!

W«l, the price, was it too great? 
Ask these veterans of those tragic 
days. Ask these veterans to  the last 
gi^at war. Ask all who have ever 
contributed anything, ever sacrificed 
anything for such a cause if the 
price has been too great. Ask those 
sleeping thousands lying quietly in 
their narrow beds, some wrapped in 
the folds of their blankets, which 
kept them warm while living; some 
in the blood soaked rags in which 
they fell. Will they rise upon their 
elbows 'and strive to add their voice 
to the testimony of all these? Nay. 
they do not waken, but if they could 
speak they would join these in the 
testimony that no price • was -too 
great to  preserve this which is- so 
sacred to us and to the world—the 
principles of unity and accord and 
harmony, brothers. Ah! indeed it 
would smack with treason to inti
mate that the Union was not worth 
it; that Ijhe tragic cost in men and 
money exceeded any gain or moral 
value accruing from tha t struggle 
and its splendid victory. I t would be 
regarded as an unfortunate and un- 
forgiveable offense to declare that 
the valor and courage, the sacrifice 
and the devotion to  the men whom 
we honor today were in vain.

Indeed, those southern leaders were 
sincere in their desire and ambition. 
In undertaking to break the bonds 
of our Union, they thought they were 
driving at something more desirable 
and something bigger and' better, 
type of freedom they more keenly 
coveted, a  cause more dear if not

U8, what ifa «  they had aucMeded
^  - ____ u___ _ in their endeavor to set ud another

.ethical vahie it all would have been 
in yain. Abraham Lincoln, who set 
himself with steady, grim purpose 
to save the union, when the hearts 
of men were melting within them, 
undoubtedly thought tha t the thing 
he sought to  preserve from the ruins 
which seemed falling about him, bad 
some great and enduring value. Lov
ing righteousness as I am sure he 
lived righteous; hating iniquity and 
wrong as I  am sore he hated than, 
and especially the wrong to  Bravery; 
loving men and having a great heart 
impassioned with sympathy for men 
in distress, I am sure he could not 

absihave sanctioned the w ar or assumed 
responsibility for tha t awful cartage 
if he had not held a  clear vision of 
the moral worth of tha t he was bent 
qn saving. He realized tha t a  great 
nation, fdunded on the principles of 
right, justice, equality, liberty, unity, 
could not long endure half slave and 
half free.” The two ideas could not 
inhabit the same national house. 
Either the one or the other'm ust go. 
And he and you men of ’65 deter
mined that the Union should remain 
forever.-

Then the fact that the nation 
founded on liberty, justice, unity, 
put down with no uncertain hand 
every attem pt amj suggestion how
ever extended or organized, to dispell 
and make ridiculous and impotent 
these principles upon which she was 
founded, gives America in the eyes 
of the world a  moral stamina, s 
moral courage, an integrity to  char
acter which places her jn  a position 
of prestige and leadership in the 
parliament of nations, enjoyed only 
by those whd champion the right and 
dare to* risk all for^ustice ana equity 
and liberty.

Then, too, in those days to tragic 
gloom and heart breaking suspense 
of only a . few months ago, the 'fac t 
that we were a great nation, char
acterized by a solidarity Of states,

And the desert shall blossom as the 
rose and rejoice—Isaiah 35:1:
From the dim shadows of the past .

A prophecy of Biblical lore,
Is fulfilled abundantly a t last,

For the desert holds just such 
store,.

As Isaiahj the prophet and seer of old. 
Saw dimly in a vision of fu tu re ; 

years, !
When Christians should flourish, a s ' 

he foretold, \
Above the scorn of infidel jeers. 

In the past the desert was a place 
to dread; i

Today what a wonderful change, i
For the ' barren spots now bloom in

stead, •:
And sheep on the mountain rangei 

Every bush has a beauty all its own, 
And flowers there are of every 

kind;
No hand of man the seed has sown, 

How they thrive,is a marvel to the 
mind. ^

O ffer us y o u r G ra in  and H ay

W e w ill be p leased  to se ll yqu  y o u r C o al, Feed, 
l im e ,  P la s te r , C em ent, e tc .

T h e  P ly m o u th  E le v a t o r  C o .
Phone 191 Plymouth, Mich.

Yellow daisies grow ,on the moun
tain side, ”

Midst the barrel cacti of reddish 
hue;

While in the valley poppies are 
spied;

White blossoms too and tall spikes 
of blue.

Flowers of purple' and red too are 
seen,

Beneath the spreading greasewood 
trees;

While the sage brush lends a touch 
of green,

A picture complete, the eye to 
please.

The mountains surround this spot 
so fair,

Which the tourist views with great 
surprise;

Halting his snorting chariot there,
To admire the scene before his 

eyes.
Paradise Valley is its chosen name,

’Twas written of old, when the 
prophet's voice,

Pronounced those words of Bible 
fame,

The desert shall bloom as a rose 
and rejoice.

Mrs. "H. C. Hager,
/  Phoenix, Arizdna.

High' Grade 
Concrete W ort

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Foundations, Floors,
Sidewalks, Curbing, Etc.*

DAY WORK AND CONTRACT JOBS

Q

Properly outfitted for large jobs or small onep. 
City and country jobs given prompt" attention.

We also handle CEMENT, which we will deliver 
to any part of the city.

CEMENT BLOCKS AND BRICKS FOR SALE

R l i i  n k  &  L a F a v e
CONTRACTORS

PHONE 227M.

Subscribe for. the Mail today. J

united in purpose,, desire and thought, 
»f a group of petty warring,instead ol 

jealous states has not' only brought 
to our allies a great courage and 
hope, a new confidence and power, but
has deepened the sense of our re
sponsibility and quickened the moral
insight and consciousness of us all 

American citizens. This increas-

ations

R eta in in g  W alla 

S e p tic  T an k s

BERT H. WARNER
CONTRACTOR FOR

General Cement Work
.  P lym o u th , M ich igan

s 3 4 5 - J 256  F a n n e r  S tre e t

in their endeavor to set up another 
sovereign .state or states founded on 
political and economical principles 
long 'ago outworn and proven in
adequate; it would be hazardous to 
conjecture what they would have 
thought to  their work aqd their 
principles and ambitions today in the 
light of modern ideas of unity, feder
ation. brotherhood, liberty, freedom.. 
But i t  would not be difficult to gueaa 
what would have been the fate to  
.such a state reared upon the pro
verbial sands.

What then is the worth of that 
which you were bent on saving to 
us in our day? Was the only value 
found in year sacrifice and daring, the 
deration and courage? Ah! these 

" . and add new graces to 
the character and life to a nation. 
But they are,not all. . I

Wo do notr need to 'g o  very fa r  to  
discover tha t tha t which you ac- 

'  in blood has- foe us tro- 
lie value. We~ can

ing moral strength and insight^ which 
like the Arabian magic tent of fable 
times, which a  prince sent to ' his 
father in a nut shell, spread over the 
council chamber, the headquarters, 
the whole army, till all was covered— 
is likewise spreading over the entire
land, manifesting itself in legislation, 

'  'ions., destin-

■ T an k s B a m  and

Civil and Consulting att!

. ■,

ACCURACY

i

'nadaratand how the splendid 
h i  development to onr coon,-'jaikiaM al ____ _ _ __

tty  both north and''sooth would have

fted by a  v c e i t  solidarity- to  
. there h a tf  grown up a  num
ber to independent and: jealous and 
possibly w arrfcc sttysar We cannot 
under estimate the <06011011110 
vantage b&th to the north .and 
which the success off the eonfr 
would have entailed. -:. The . 
ntyer woald have httained~ its 
o r ' vif ‘

fellowship 
anion to  ai 

Again i t  is not

and co-operation «t  the

organizations and institutions, 
ed to,bring benefits to the people, and 
also manifested in the great spirit 
of co-operation and united effort to 
count nothing our-own till the wdf 
was won, and the heritage these men 
left to us becomes the heritage to 
all peoples.

In 1776 some three million people 
up and down the Atlantic sea board 
founded our free institutions. Soon 
France and Switzerland followed our 

until now after a most ro
mantic history tha world has pro
duced Some twenty or tweBty-five 
democracies, governments **of tile 
freople, by the people, for the'people.” 
This lost great war was again this 
same struggle to free a  great people 
from the oppression of tyiaumy 
moke possible a  greater muon to 
states and nations itv a  fellowship 
destined to g ra n t liberty, * 
sxtd justice to every peo 
all on equal chanty a t 

...................he spoilsod through-the 1 ; o f uffity-mhke
possible greater harmony sad felicity 

tap fafiiiiy to  notibad. • We
heard the ca ll,____
gave ourselves--and 
a n tto u rs o ss e s s ie a  
tha t the victory might be 
Emerson? said onc«, “Why 
virtue work in one end the 
Merchants who have " “

to  natibai.

lovea. ones

__ a l t

£»0ri»
tow; labonn  w ill J«xi «  S r i ;  ckD- 
dxa  Win b rin e  « w n -  S a to  th a t  
to  was, Emwaon KtUe 4raamto O at

—jd to- m  t o p  to a t o *  1
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BUILD NOW

L E T  U S  

F I G U R E  

W IT H  

Y O U

Q U A L IT Y

A N D

S E R V IC E

F I R S T

O WN YOUR HOME
W e h ave  the C U R T IS  p lan  serv ice  o f  “ B etter. B u il t  Hornet*”  y 

fo r  th e  p rosp ective  hom e builder,- w hich  includes com plete plane 
f q r  se v e ra l hun dred  typ es  o r 'h o u s e s . I f  y o u  a re  interested, 
com e to  ou r Office an d  in v e stig a te  th e  serv ice  w h ich  is  a b so lu te ly . 
F R E E !. T h e  p lane a re  o f  houses th a t  h ave  been b u ilt  an d  a r e . 
th o ro u gh ly  p ractica l an d  h ave  bean d ra w n  to  utilize the m ost 
econom ical sizea, le n g th s  an d  g ra d e s  o f  hpnbec. W e w o u ld  h e 
'p leased  to  h a v e  yo u  ca ll an d  look these p lan s over. W e can  
g iv e ' y o u  a  d o s e  estim ate  on the com plete eo st o f  a n y  houae in  
o u r  hook  o f  planaJ W e c a r r y  in  stoek  a  c a re fu lly  selected 
stock  o f  .  - '

L U M B E R , ' D O O R S, I N T E R IO R  - F IN IS H , A S P H A L T

T I L E ,  S E W E R E tc .

W « t r y  to  k eep  p u r  sto ck s  A d i  and

y o u r  in vestigatio n
i n f h a '

&

mm
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Welch, of Highland Park, and Mx. 
and M rs. Charles Miller and mu, 
Marshall, of Maple. City, Mich., spent 
the week-end a t the heme Of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Spicer.

a t Belle Isle. Sunday, the following 
families participating: Glen Perkins 
and family, Wiflfem Ferguson and 
family, Mrs. Jennie Stay and family, 
Mrs. Sylvia Watroos. David Perkins 
and Ed. Grogan of this place; Clyde 
Eckles and family s fD s a r iw rn : 
Prank Brown < and family of Koval 
Oak. and Charles Wolfe and family 
of Seven-mile road.

C atsu p , p e r  b o t t l e .........

OGtc s,  p e r  b o t t l e .........

K p e  O itree, p e r  bottle 

Toonatee*, la r g e  can  . 

S a n e r  g r a n t ,  la rg e  cat 

P um p kin , la rg e  can 

.S p in ach , la rg e  c a n  . . .  

j f j j i a a *  > * S *  can  '—

■ ‘ '0 m *
i. r  i  -  ■ *  * in - .............. ..  ,11

— » > ' ■ , --------------- ------------------------------------------ *

and Graduation
..G IFT S..

We are receiving new geode and new patterns every week:
The latest are the Silk Ssntoir, Gold trimmed and a Gold locket. 
Silk WaMemar Vest Chains, Gold trimmed.

Abo a new line of Gentlemen’s Caff Links with large tops, suit
able for aoft shirts.

Genuine Leather Belts with Gold or Silver Buckles.

A ntw line of mediftm and high-grade Watches at from $20 to $50.

Abo Wrist Watches from $10 to $35.

SEE OUR LINE AND GET OUR PRICES

!

C A S H  B A S , * Q "  G . D R A P E R .
290 Main St.

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Phone 274

O s T  - • * £  L.
. 'i _ ^ a , n n w , - ^ . - .L . . .  . s j * . i...1.... ' - i , ■-  -  •—

B est S erv ice  

W o rt
S atisfactory

C L E A N I N G

P R E S S I N G

R. W.
North Village, Plymouth Phone No. 237 F-2

Make Your 
Auto Look New

There’s no neetT of rusty fenders and hood, dull body or a shabby 
looking too on your auto. A little time and a trifling expense for 
Acme Quality Motor Car Finish and your old car can be made spic 
and span. Re finishing your car is not difficult with

ACME Q U A L IT Y
MOTOR CAR FINISH

Call a t  our store for color samples and let us show you the proper 
materials to  use for each part of your car—hgod, fenders, body, 
top, etc., and how each should be applied to aerfftte the best result.

“  G A Y D E  B R O S .

R E M E M B E R !
Poultry feeds of all kinds—Scratch Feed, Cracked 
Com, Egg Mash and Baby Chick Feed.

A  G ood H om e  
Qn E a sy  
P aym en ts*

| A large 7-room house on East 
Ann Arbor, beautiful location, nice 
large lawn, fine shade, several fruit 
trees, nice shrubbery, lot 70x150.

The house is in good condition, 
good roof, full basement, good walla, 
wired for electricity, has gas, city 
water and a cesspool; has only been 
built 7 or 8 years.

Price, $2700. Tenms-r$600 cash; 
balance on land ^>ntract.

1 If yoi) are •interested in buying a 
good home at an exceptional value 
and on. easy terms, let us show yon
this one. .

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39-F2 288 Main SL

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

• Plymoith Rock Lodge, No. 
47 F. k  A. M.

* June 13—Regular meet
ing.

M e w s
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Nash, Monday, June 1st.
Mrs. E. R. Potts was-the guest of 

friends in Milford, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher and 

daughter are visiting relatives at 
Brown City.

Peonies for sale. Blossoms, 50c 
Lpz.; buds, 60c doz. Cora L. Pelham, 
thone 103. 27t8
I Roswell Tanger started last week 

as the new parcel post man a t the 
postofflce here.

Mrs. Ella Peck leaves today (Fri
day) for a few weeks' stay with, 
friends at Mason.

W. S>. Packard and wife of. Detroit, 
spent Decoration Day wth his mother, 
Mrs. Louisa Packard.

Loren Proctor of the Ford hos
pital, Detroit, was calling on Plym
outh friends, Saturday.

Sheet music, vocal and instru
mental, a t  29c per pound, or 12 
sheets. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Mrs. John Root and daughter, 
Ruth, of* Superior, visted Mrs. Nel
son Cole, Tuesday and Wednesday.

C. DePorter left Thursday for a 
few weeks’ stay in Grand Rapids,- 
where he will enter a hospital for 
treatment.

Mrs. Johq Bennett was taken to 
Harper hospital, Wednesday, where 
she underwent an operation, Thurs
day morning. -

William. Sutherland has sold eight 
lota in his subdivision this spring. 

lAfter several months’ Test real estate 
m  again on the boom.

, Mrs. Elisabeth Terry, continues 
very ill a t her home.

A. G., Burnett and family visited 
Chelsea friends, Friday.

Mrs. A. W. Chaffee has purchased 
a fine new Maxwell s^dan.

Car storage at Hadley’s Vulcaniz
ing ship. Key after hours a t  hoteL

See J. R. Rauch’s ad for sale of 
Household Goods in next week’s 
paper.

Junior play, “Tompkin’s Hired 
Man,” a t High School auditorium 
tonight.

Born, a daughter, Monday, June 
1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McLeod 
Maple avenue.

We want correspondents for the 
Mail in every locality around Plym
outh not now represented.

I still have a ,  splendid line of 
childten’8 hats in. black, white and 
colors. Mrs. Charles Dickerson.

Mrs. Charley Bovee was in Jack- 
son, Monday, attending the funeral 
of her aunt, Mrs. J . C. Whitney.

Housewives should not fail to read 
Pettingill & Campbell’s ad this week. 
They are offering something special.

The members of the village com
mission went to Ann Arbor, Wednes
day, to inspect a motor fire truck in 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Peck and little 
daughter, Grace, were over Sunday 
visitors with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Ella Peck.

Mrs. Charles Bovee entertained at 
her home on Mill street a company 
of ladies from Salem, her old home, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. XX J , Teufel of To
ledo, were week-end visitors with the 
U tter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Willett, on Holbrook avenpe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins and Glen 
Perkins and daughter, Della, expect 
to motor to Vassar, Saturday, where 
they will visit reUtives, over Sunday.

John Bassett, who has been over
seas with the A. E. F., is back a t  his 
old position as bookkeeper in the of
fice of the Plymouth Lumber & Coal 
Co. s

I have one of the biggest values 
in real estate tha t has been offered 
in Plymouth in five years. Located 
on Starkweather avenue. See E- N. 
Passage.

Mrs. Evered Jolliffe and two lit
tle daughters, Mirrian and Jane, left 
Wednesday for a months’ visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Wise at 
Reed City.

Mrs. Charles Liverance of Livonia, 
was takegr to Harper-boapfcd,"Det
roit, the first of the week where she 
Underwent an operation for the re
moval of tonsils.

Mrs? C. Strasen, Mrs. William 
Blunkenburg, Mrs. Peter Gayde and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer attended 
the burial of Charles Hehnuth a t  Ann 
Afbor, last week Thursday.

Daniel Murray, Andrew Taylor, 
CUrence Fox, Albert Eckles, Isaac 
Wright and Mr. Matheson went to 
Jackson, Tuesday, with the North- 
ville Knight Templars to attend a 
commandery meeting.

The regular meeting of the Plym
outh Delphian chapter was. postponed 
until Wednesday evening, June 11th, 
a t 7 o’clock, a t the High school build
ing. As there is special business to 
be attended to it is hoped all mem
bers will be present;

The memorial services for Harry 
J . Rattenbury of the 39th Infantry, 
Co. C, who was killed in France, 
August 6th. will be held a t the New- 
>urg church, Sunday, . June 15th, a t 

3:00, o’clock p. m. The services will 
be conducted by the Rev. Marian Car
penter of Detroit.

The following out of . town friends 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Springer and mother, Mrs. CbnTmd 
Springer, Decoration Day: Mr. and 
*rs. Frank Richardson and daughter, 

Ida, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stfef and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long- 
mate and little son, Arthur, and Hie 
Misses Lillie and Ethel Cameron of 
Detroit, and Miss Marjorie Addison 
of Toledo, Ohio.

DELCO-UGHT
The eeeaplete Electric ligh t and 

F w w F h r i
Developed by the same men who 
made Delco starters for automo
biles.

HAJMMD N. CARPENTER
P lym o u th , M ich . P k o a e  $4$J

A  L

N ew  S ta c k  o f  G rocerW x e v e ry  w e e k .

N ew  W ail P a p e r  J u s t  rece ived .

W e h a v e  T lm e t h y  S e e d , A lfa lfa  S e e d  a n d  
S e e d  F ie ld  C o m .

F re s h  F r u it s  a n d  V e g e ta b le s  e v e ry  d a y . 

E v e ry b o d y  Is a d v ise d  t o  b u y  S u g a r .

JOHN L.

FOR RENT OR SA LE-54 acres. 
Apply a t  farm, one mile west of 
Livonia Center, or 48 Bryant street, 
Detroit. 24t4

FOR SALE—Two good new houses 
and lots, $1600 and $1800 each. Will 
take Liberty bonds for payment. E. 
N. Passage.

FOR SALE—Bath tub, five gallon 
tank with kerosene oil burner. 
Phone 86-FS. 24tf

FOR SALE—Modern house with 
garage. 178 N. Harvey street.

24ml

FOR SALE—House on East Ann 
Arbor stree. Inquire of T. P. 
Sherman. 27tf

FOR. SALE—House and lot a t  146 
Union stree t For information in
quire a t  178 N. Harvey street or 
phone 95. 24ml

FOR SALE—Your choice of fifteen 
young Belgian does a t a  sacrifice. 
All pedigreed. Most sell, hare no 
room. George W. Oldenburg, 824 
'Ann street, Plymouth, Mich. Phone 
SS8M. 26t3

FOR SALE—A kitchen sink, bath 
tub, xitchen linoleum. Phone 86-F8.

Established 28 years. Specializ
ing in farms. Buyers for all kinds 
of farms, also small place#. Address 
Mr. McAdams, 1250 West Euclid 
avenue, 9th bouse from Grand River, 
Detroit, Mich.

FOR SALE—Modern six-room cot
tage. Inquire at 500 Roe street or 
phone 238J. 26tS

The Powerful Nash Six
IS QUIET AND ECONOMICAL 

Beautiful in line and appointment the room iness 
and riding comfort of the Nash Six with P e rfe c te d  
Valve-in-Head Motor makes it especially a ttra c tiv e  
to buyers, and its unusual power, economy an d  
quietness, have caused i t 'to be recognized a s  one 
of America’s leading motor Car values.
F iv e -P a g se n g e r T o u r in g  C a r ....................................$1490
S e ve n -P assen g er T o u rin g  C a r ............................. .$ 16 4 0
F o u r-P a sse n g e r  R o a d ste r  .........................................$ 1490
S ix -P a s s e n g e r  S e d a n ...................................     .$2250
F o u r-P a se n g e r  C o u p e ..................................................$2250

F o r  D em on stration  C all

P ly m o u th ,  M ic h . G. B. CRUMBIE

FOR RENT—House on Waterford 
road, about one mile from car line. 
Inquire of Arthur J. Eckles, phone 
311-F3. 28tf

FOR SALE—Stuccoed house and 
garage a t  625 North Harvey. All 
modern improvements. Inquire of 
Paul Wood. 26tf

. FOR SALE—Yellow Dent Seed J 
Corn. Inquire of Fred Jackson. I 
Phone 300-F13.

P f e i f f e r ’s  C a s h  M a r k e t

FOR SALE—Timothy hay, $25 a 
ton, on the Ed. Cook farm. C. W. 
VanBuren, phone 249-F2.

FOB SALE—Belgian, grey, white 
and black Flemish bucks and does 
for sale reasonable. Call Sunday 
afternoon, or address H. J . G., 157 
Union street, Plymouth, Mich.

WANTED—Single man for general 
farm work. Good wages and no 
milking. Two miles east of Plym
outh on the Ann Arbor road. Phone' 
246-F2. J . W. Beckett. 27tl

TEAMS WANTED—Apply Mr. 
Sullivan, Phoenix Dam. 27tl

FOR SALE—A doable web harness 
a t  $12: Butterfly Cream Separator, 
$25. Will also trade an eight-year 
old horse Car a  cow or will sell for 
cash. Phone 816-F16. 27tl

The Home of Quality 
Meats

L e t  us se rv e  you  w ith  the B e s t  o f e v e r y th in g  in 
F re sh , S a lt  and  Sm oked M eats. O ur prices 

r ig h t  too. T r y  us and see.

b
 WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
! 90-F  F re e  D e livery

20tf

START RIGHT—Feed your chicks nutritious 
milk substitute and save them. Blatchford’s 
“Mammoth Chick” Milk Mash or Dickerson’s Chick 
Mash with dried Buttermilk will do the work.

,hs.
La;

mont
in a supply of flour NOW for the next three

25tf

Get our price on flour by the barrel—Washburn 
Crosby’s Gold Medal or Magnolia flour, a perfect all 
purpose flour.

26K1

EXCHANGE YOUR WHEAT FOR FLOUR

^E rnest Thrall has purchased the 
Fred Schuett residence on Blank 
avenue, now occupied-by B. E. Giles. 
E. N. Passage negotiated* the dual.Plymouth Milling Co.

P H O N E  N O . 2  F R E E  D E U V E R Y

FOR SALE—A modem 6-room cot
tage. Inquire a t  482 Ann Arbor SL 

27t8the
T i

Get Your Canning 
Sugar Early

Cash Sped
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

j P f
: i i i . i



. O atm ea l CrSchera’ar t su a &  B id - 
t  This & chJfnged w  -$p*ttar 
■ d o o s to  O ld  T im e  S u g a r C ook-
ju jn ^ N e w to n s  and, rarest of 
^rjM Pm re days when u e  had 
cream and Nabisco, and, those 

from -party  dajfr ' 
■D gn 'ttldnkju jJim ir is just a 

us happily, 
it la a’l, and made us sure they 
old keep coming every day—for 
i and I-both know wo must feed 

ns we must

reproduction of the famous p 
of- the two disciples on their ’ 
Ejnmaus with; tfia? '* |reei 
Christ, which is a g ift to the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crana frod 
% .  apd Mrs. Harmon Gal? and fam
ily were in Ann Arbor, Saturday 
night, i;

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker a id

ss.t&ss'sSr^"*^
George’ Walker add daughter. Ger

trude, spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. S aa  Dixon 
of Denton. :r
. E. H. Nelson visited Salem, Sooth 

Lyon, Worden, Plymouth, Belleville, 
Denton and Sheldon, Jast Sonday,-on 
a  small missionary tour. e

Mrs. Grace Heike is  back in Salem 
again for the summer.

Mrs. Harry Weil from Detroit, was 
an over Sunday 'visitor with Mrs. 
Myrtie Lyke.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and 
family and Floyd Perkins visited at 
Ray Savery*,s, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carty of Northville, visited 
, a t Clifford Casterline’a, last week.

Mrs. Bowers entertained Mr. and 
-Mrs. Amil Fleishner of Detroit, sev
eral days, last week.

Helen Rorabacher and friend of 
Ypsilanti, spent the week-end with

ifrn,. Ray, of Detroit. They w ade the 
trip  by automobile and word’reached 
here, Monday, tha t the fera'dey they 
reached Anderson, In d lm p  .260 miles 
from hoifie. ’ i ”
. Ifr. and, Mrs. Charles Treat ^txf 
Bolding, Mich., the silk city, were 
visitors of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Fairish. They came with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Moore and fam ily, who 
visited his sisters and brothert a t 
Wayne ana Detroit. This Was Mr. 
Treat’s and Mr.- Moore’s former home. 

'Their visit was very much enjoyed— 
only too short a  stay. They made 
the trip by auto, returning Sunday.

Mr. Pisarek’s '  people entertained 
on Decoration day, their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Coopersraith of Detroit.;

A little change was made in the 
sale of the farm  owned by*Mr. U tter 
and known as the Henry R&ead farm. 
As Mr. Bailey did not. take it, Cady 
Hix has bought it and will move on 
same. Mr. U tter will move this

■from Mrs. Adelaide1 Hudd, who re
cently moved to . Detroit, “ The pother 
•is an ‘ enlargement of t i e  picture of
the Booster Chorus of hoys and girls, 
who gave several programs in con
nection with the special meetings at 
Easter time. This is a present from 
E. G. Conner of Lima, Ohio, who 
drilled the “boosters.”

The quarterly communion service 
with the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper, will occur next Sunday morn
ing. The service will be preceded 
by the love feast a t 9:30, and at 10 
o’clock a short communion medita
tion will be given by the pastor. j 

The, Children’s Day exercises will 
be given by the Sunday-school, Sun
day, June 15th, a t the time of the 
morning service. The program is be
ing planned under the leadership of 
Mrs. G. H. Whitney, Miss Florence 
Newell and Miss Roxy Jones. In 
connection with the service little 
children will be baptized by the 
pastor, and parents desiring to have 
children baptized at tha t time should 
communicate with the pastor.

There were sixty people who en
joyed the refreshing open air ser
vice last Sunday evening and others 
would have been there if they had 
known it  was to be out-of-doors. 
The pastor will preach on the lawn

The next meeting the. Wo* 
Christian Temperance Union wj 
held Thursday, Juno 12th, a t  2; 
in., with Mrs. Sheldon Gale, 
Arbor street. There will be * 
urogram by the flower mission s  
intendent, Mrs Cramer, and the

lldreu.

the
of today*; 

market list by 
fJjC iTTumimpH I J

vote of the family, ft seem
__  enough
bui al—ays

,  ^  dainty, al-
** °nly Nr-tl0Dal 

IBEaTProducte can be. During the 
tra c ta te  after they’ve had years when my babied were growi-ig

. ..1 nla/rnlt nn ISA ncror ITllftfiAfl the Ctil-

day afternoon a t  the home of Ifc*. 
John Hix. Mr. Hix is no better at 
this writing.

Sunday visitors a t  the home of 
the Kaiser brothers were: Mrs. F. 
A. Kohnitz and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Discer and family; .their brother,
r and daughter, all of Detroit: 

and Mrs. W alter Sehiffle and 
son, Donald, of Plymouth.

Mr. Berger and family were call
ers, Monday evening, on Mr. and 
Mrs. Parrish at King s Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanger and Mr.

up we never missed th e C h i l 
dren’s. Hour with its tasty- fear*- E L M

Clarence Rathburn and family of 
Detroit, have moved into Mrs. <1. 
Wilson’s house on the Plymouth road.

Mrs. Clyde Bentley is visiting at 
George Bentley’s, this week.

Mrs. Clyde Ford and daughter, 
Rylma, spent Tuesday and Wednes-

again. next Sunday evening.
Mr. Perkins, a Detroit real estate 

dealer living in Farmington, and aC H E R R Y  H I L L
A meeting :of the Children's and 

Ladies’ Poultry clubs was held a t  the 
Hanford school house and the  follow
ing officers were elected for the Chil
dren's dub:
vtP resident—June Pooler

Vice Pres.—Dorothy A. McClumpha 
• Secretary—Bernice Shuart 

Treasurer—Lavonna Jameson 
They -Are under the supervision of 

‘ Mtfi Stewart. Miss Campbell gave 
a  talk to the; ladies.

The Ladies' Poultry Club of Cherry 
Hill, elected the following officers at 
the last meeting:

Chairman—Mrs. E. W .Moyer 
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. Frank 

Miner.
The next meeting,, the culling of 

flocks, will be held at Mrs. Willard 
Pooler’s.

consecrated Methodist layman, wor
shipped with us last Sunday. He 
expressed admiration for our attrac
tive little church. 9

The annual Thank Offering of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
was made' a t the morning service 
last Sunday, after the pastor had 
preached the annual thank offering 
sermon on “A Gospel for Woman- 
hobd.” The offering amounted to 
about twelve dollars, and is not yet 
all in.

The Standard Bearer girls had 
their monthly supper a t the church 
Tuesday - evening, with Mrs. G. H. 
Whitney as matron of the gathering.

The Christian Herald of May 24th, 
announces that Rev. Frank M. Field, 
pastor of the Plymouth Methodist 
church, is one of the prize winners 
in the Bible Picture contest which 
closed several months ago and pro
vides for prizes aggregating $5,000. 
The prize is not a large one there 
being forty larger prize winners, 
but carries with it some satisfaction 
inasmuch as there were over 60,000 
contestants.

How the folks did enjoy the Marie 
Osborne picture, “Dolly’s Vacation” 
Tuesday night. I t was a warm eve
ning hut everybody forgot that while 
watching the comical antics of Dolly 
and Ebenezer. *”  ’ ’ '

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hix.
Sunday visitors a t G. W. Dean’s 

were: Mrs. Lizzie Perkins and
£ ■and daughter of Rojnulu&; Mrs.

lice Hospital and Orson Perkins of 
French Landing; William Reynolds, 
Arthur Hall, J .  Payne and Burleigh 
Farmer of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theuer of 
Wayne, visited Sunday a t Joseph 
Roach’s.

John Houck and family of East 
Nankin, spent Sunday at Henry 
Klatt’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement were 
in Wayne, Monday, and called upon 
their mother, Mrs. August Wiftlaxxd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haltinner of 
River Rouge, formerly of this place, 
were calling upon friends and rela
tives here, Monday.

John Niemycheck visited at John 
Bunyea’s, Sunday evening.

Miss Tracie Schmittling of De
troit, spent ‘Saturday and Sunday 
with her father, Charles Schmittling.

Your Favorite Cut Awaits You Here
recital in Detroit, one evening last 
week. 1 Put up in a twinkling when 

you appear. .
We’re Here to Serve You 

well and fast

N E W B U R G
Never was there a more perfect 

day than that of Memorial Day. 
There were quite a number of our 
school children, but not many of the 
adults came to do honor to the mem
ory of our boys, who fought so gal
lantly from ’61 to ’65. Two of them, 
Charles Westfall and James King, 
also Roy Amrhein of the navy, orui 
of our world w ar boys, were escorted 
into the 'church by four boys who

Our Speed
Makes Many Stand Aghast 

This is the Shop for Choice
while playing one day last week, and 
trut her hand quite badly. Three 
stitches were taken.

Mrs. Fred Wolfrom attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Thomas Gittins, 
which was held from the chapel at 
Bedford, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Gittins . was blasting out stumps with 
dynamite, when a  defective fuse ex
ploded prematurely, causing his 
death..

H. N. Carpenter of Plymouth, has 
just completed the installation of a 
Delco-Light system in George Bent
ley’s store and residence, which not

M eals  in  a- B a r r y

of “Marching Through Georgia,” 
which was beautifully played as a 
duet by the Misses Anna and Ad 
Youngs. T  - »
which was

They also sang a . due
------- ..^z greatly appreciated.
Several children took part both in 
singing and readings, doing exceed
ingly well, considering the snort time 
the committee had to arrange for it. 
Miss Florence Newell, our day school 
teacher, rendered a musical reading, 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Faye Ryder, which was indeed fine. 
Lewis Barlow, a young man from De
troit, then gave a reading, entitled, 
“My Michigan Fourth,” which was

W m . GAY BE
N o rth  V i l l a g e

V h* « a  who bought th . Immediately

going on the place. /  _
-------------------  K IN G ’S  C O R N E R S

— P T IT F ’C p p  A I f  Mr. Yesper, who recently boughtr i i k P i  & r i b  A ik   ̂ and mo^ed vnto the John Haltinner
Mra. Henry Klatt visited her sister farm here, had the misfortune to be 
t North ville, Friday. | quite badly hurt, last Friday, while
Mrs. Joseph Roach spent Saturday plowing. The plow struck a  root, 

l Detroit. , breaking the whiffietree and by getting
.M rs.'Agnes Smith of Detroit, vis- ( tangled in some way came in contact 
ed her-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.1 wfth the. colter on the plow. A large 
fright, Sunday. wound was made on the side of his
Mr. and Mre. Herbert Bakewell vis- neck and chest, one rib was fractured 
ed their daughters in Detroit, F r i-1 and he was quite badly bruised. Dr. 
ay, returning home, Sunday. i Patterson was called and dressed

____________  All are looking for
ward to the Mary Pickford picture, 
“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,” next 
Tuesday night.“My Michigan Fourth, ____ _____

composed, by his father, who was a 
member of the Fourth Michigan, and

A g r ic u ltu r a l L im eG R A N G E  N O T E S
The next regular meeting of, 

Plymouth Grange will be held June 
12th in the evening.

well known as a magazine and news
paper writer all ovejr the United

W E S T  P L Y M O U T H
Mr. and Mrs John Wells, Louis 

Wells, Annette Wells and LOuise 
Wells of Detroit, spent Decoration 
Day and the week-end a t  the parental

O. Roth, W. Olson of Detroit, and 
A. VanLouven of Omak, Washington, 
were Monday visitors at Arthur 
Sharrow’s.

who b  always right a t home when 
he is talking on patriotism. Ed. 
Taylor took the children in his auto-, 
with their beautiful flags waving in 
the breeze, to the cemetery to deco
rate the graves of our hero dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes of 
Lansing, and Mrs. Morgan of De
troit, attended Memorial Day exer
cises.

Mrs. Esther Loomis of Lansing, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Fraser, and would be glad to have old 
Newburg friends call on her.

Mrs. J. C. Johansen and Miss A. 
Carlson, Red Cross nurses sent out 
by Mr. Yost, Were a t Newburg school 
house, last Thursday. Miss Johansen 
gave an instructive talk to the chil
dren on taking care of the house they

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
-To the '^esieftnts of the Village of 

Plymouth: ' j
You are hereby notified that, ef

fective at once, the bourn during 
which you are permitted to use the 
village water for sprinkling pur
poses are as follows:

EAST
of the north and south line of the 
Pere Marquette R. R., from 5:30 a. 
m. to 6:00 a. m. and from 7:00 p. 
m. to 7/:30 p. m.

WEST ^
of the north and south line of the 
Pere Marquette R. R. from 6:00 a. m. 
to 6:30 a. m., and from 6:00 p. m. 
to 6:80 p. m.

Every user will be expected to 
comply strictly with the above rules 
under penally of having th e ir  water 
turned off for any viotttion thereof.

D. G. BROWN,
Village Manager.

Now is the time to get your Agricultural Pulwei*- 
ized Limestone for use on corn aground. We have 
it in 100-pound sacks, which makes convenient, 
handling.

If Your House Is Wired YOUR 
SUMMER LAUNDRY

Now is the time to haul it home so that you’ Will 
have it,on hand for use on the corn ground.

F R E E  C H U R C H
The following pupils from the 

Miller school have been neither ab
sent. nor tardy during the month of 
May: Marie Brown, Haza| Quack- 
enbush, Norma Brown, Frances In
gall, Emil Bucko and Charles Root.

Solvay Brand of Pulverized Lame will swa 
the soil so that alfalfa, clover and ether’legume" 
have the best of chemical soil conditions A 
which to grow.

Should hot be a problem. A Washing 
Machine and an  Electric F lat Iron turn 
this one-tim e nightm are into a pleas
ure.

C H U R C H  N E W S
Baptist

10:00 feu m., ‘■preaching service. 
11:15, Sunday-school.

Scratch Feed 
Dry Mash Feed 
Black Leaf 40

Fertilizer

Visit our display room  and let us tell 
you of the m any Electric Devices th a t 
simplify sum m er housekeeping. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

WHEHEAS, on th* 28th day of 
May, . A. D., 1919, an application was; 
fifed With George A. Dihgman, Coun
ty  Drain Commissioner of the Coun-
3 »of 'Wayn®,. for the cleaning out 

'iL'certain drain, which aaid 'drain 
was described in said application as 
folfows, td-wit:

Commencing at the smith line of 
Section 21, runnfne north into Sec
tion 16, into the Bell drain; which 
is  the-entire length of said drain, and 
that i t  Us necessary jh a t  hind drain

T E L E P H O N E  370

The Detroit Edison Co
'  M A IN  S T R E E T . P L Y M O U T H .

German. Text, ;3t. John 14:28-81. 
The Lord's Sapper will be celebrated 
in the evening service.

The service a |  Livogia, £  unday 
afternoon, wflt-beHn German.

Eloise asylum for over twenty years, 
was held after church service,- Sun
day. Butial in Newburg cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duryee en-

r r '

~ 7t


